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ATTEND SCOUT JAMBOREE
W ORLD NEWS FLA S H ES
( By CaiuMlian Press )
480,000 U.S. Mine Workers Go 
Back To Pits A s Work Stoppage 
Called by Lewis, Ends On Schedule
r r i 'T S B U K U n —Jolm L. Lew is’s 480,(XX) United Mine 
W orkers today trooped back to the pits as the United Mine 
W orkers’ contract negotiations neared tlic show down st^age, 
ju s t as U.M .W . district leaders predicted. The weekdong “s ta ­
bilization” walk-out ordered by Lewis, ended on schedule.* The 
few mines operating m idnight shifts, reported  full-scale pro­
duction underw ay and th a t little absenteeism  is expected on 
day shift.s.
AVERT TYPHOID THREAT
I’E T E R S B U R G ll, W. Va.—H ealth  authorities today 
moved into the flood-stricken Shenandoas and Potom ac River 
valleys to avert any possible th rea t of typhoid from polluted 
water. D anger of the disease was the  afterm ath  of flash floods 
tha t struck  Petersburgh and Moorefield, W . Va., and Bridge- 
w'ater, Va., during the week-end, killing  a t least nine persons.
EX-COMMUNICATE CATHOLICS
V A T IC A N  C IT Y —The V atican today decreed to  ex-com- 
m unicate all m em bers of the “Catholic Action movement 
which was recently organized by the Czechoslovakian govern­
m ent.
GOLFERS WON’T COMPETE
T O R O N T O — Lloyd M angrum  and Dr. C arry Middlecoff, 
co-winners of the D etro it M otor C ity open golf tournam ent, 
will not be playing in th is year’s C anadian open after all. M an­
grum  said he had to  re tu rn  to  Chicago on business and w as 
sorry to  pass it lip. H e said Middlecoff, U nited States open 
champion, w ouldn’t be able to  m ake it either as he had some 
“exhibition com m ittm ents in M em phis.”
SEAWAY PROJECT
O T T A W A — Prim e M inister St. L auren t said a t Brock- 
ville, O nt., tod ay ,h e  is in constant touch w ith P resident T ru ­
m an about the  St. Law rence Seaw ay and th a t Mr. T rum an 
“is ju.st as anxious as we are to  ge t it s tarted .”
AUSTRALIANS FACE POWER CUT
SY D N EY , A ustralia—Electric pow er for Sydney’s indus­
try  will cease Tuesday, leaving 230,(XX) jobless by the end of 
the week. Supply au thorities last n igh t w arned Joseph Casill, 
state  m inister of public works, th a t following the  governm ent 
coal board’s order cu tting  supplies, they will be unable to sup­
ply pow er for industry .
M E L B O U R N E , A ustralia—An estim ated 6,(XX) persons 
today w ere m arooned, homeless and w ithout food in New 
South W ales w here iveek-end floods were feared to have 
d row ned‘seven. D am age is estim ated a t $16 million.
BISHOP HOWLED DOWN '
P R A G U E — Scream ing hecklers, apparently  communists, 
yesterday  howled down A rchbishop Joseph B eran’s Corpus- 
Christi-D ay serrhon a t St. V itus Cathedral. U nable to continue 
above the ir jeers, the Czechoslovakian prelate was forced to 
leave the church and re tu rn  to  his police-controlled palace.
Rutland Co-operative Society Needs 
More Money to Provide Box Factory 
Lumber and InstaL New Machinery
Two City Youths Seriously 
Hurt and Two Others Escape 
A s  Automobile Strikes Bridge
CALVIN JE SS .BARRY SMEETH GARRY BROW
T hree members or the let Kelowna Boy Scout 
troop will attend the first Canadian Scout Jam boree 
to be held in Ottawa from  July 16 to  24. It Is under­
stood th a t four Scouts from the 2nd Kelowna troop 
as well ns several from  rpral troops of the Central 
Okanagan District, w ill also attend.
The Jam boree, the first ever held in Canada, will 
take in Scouts from all parts of Canada and the U.S. 
During the conference, the boys w ill inspect the 
parliam ent buildings, R.C.M.P. headquarters and
other m unicipal governm ent buildings.
All the boys attending  the jam boree have, or 
shortly will attain  first class scouting standards. T he 
railways have given the  scout? special concessions 
for the trip  and expenses have been cut to a  m ini­
mum. In view of the fact the bbys have no govern­
ment or civic funds to  draw  on, they will be en ­
deavoring to earn  th e ir expenses, doing odd jobs be­
tween now and the first week in July .
ORDER RESTORED
A  ‘‘juke" box th a t w ouldn 't 
work, w as the root ol a m ild 
disturbance between four youths 
and the proprietor and his w ile 
at a local lee cream parlo r W ed­
nesday.
Police were told by one of the 
youths he had pu t 10 cents In 
the slot and not “one note of 
music came out.” A nother youth 
said i t  w asn 't the first tim e it 
happened and whenever a re ­
quest was m ade for re tu rn  of 
th e ir money, it was tu rn ed  
down.
T he storekeeper replied the 
m usic-m aker d idn 't belong to 
him b u t was owned by a m an 
in  Penticton.
Police suggested an “ou t of 
order” sign be placed on the 
"juke” until It was corrected.
“P eace was restored,” com­
m ented Constable T. F. Baker, 
as he reported back to head­
quarters.
Elaborate Plans Being 
M ad e  For Rutland Rally 
Day Program on July 1
Y
0 U N (J  and old of Rutland and di.strict are in for the biggest 
Dominion Day festivities yet— if everything works out ac­
cording to plan for the hard-working, enthusiastic com m ittees 
of R utland residents. And the men and women on the com- 
inittees are confident nothing will go amiss.
New tw ists for Rutland Rally Day this year is a Cherry 
Festival Queen contest and a car draw. A varied en tertain ing  
program  of sw im m ing events, children’s ra c e s ,. baseball and 
softball tournam ents arid dancing has been lined up to keep 
the crowds contented from 9 in the m orning to 2 the following 
triorning.
Candidates for the roll of Cherry Festival Queen are : M ar­
jorie Barber, sponsored by the R utland Board of T ra d e ; K athy  
W ostradow ski, sponsored by the baseball c lub ; D orothy Si- 
morieau, softball club, and Caroline Schneider, high school.
- -------  ^ ---------------------------- —— Tickets on the English-m ade car
ROSE GARDEN 
ADMIRED BY 
MANY PEOPLE
SHOWERS WILL 
NOT HIT LOCAL 
CHERRY CROP
Rain in Oliver Area W ould B e  
D etrim ental as Fruit B eing  
H arvested'
LAKE LEVEL 
ON DECLINE
George Newcomb, Woodlawn, and Robert Saucier, in 
Summcrland Hospital Recovering from Injuries 
—L. J. Selzler and Ronald Armstrong Escai^ In­
jury—Extensive Damage Done to Automobile
Lights Blink O u t
T
w o  Kelowna youths are in hos|>ital with serious injuries 
and two others escaped injury when the car in which they 
were riding struck the side of the ’Frepanier ( reek Bridge, 
one mile north of I’eachland Saturday night.
Recovering in Sunim erland General Hospital a re ;
( ieorge Newcomb. W oodlawn, suffering from a fractured 
right leg. fractured right jielvis, head aud face lacerations;
Robert .Saucier, b'lliott .Avenue, fractured collar bone, hea<l
cuts.
Driver of (he car. Leonard J. Selzler, 21, R.K.3, Kelowna, 
and another passenger. Ronald A rm slrdng, 2207 R ichter Street. 
Kelowna, were unhurt.
h'xtensive dam age was caused to the right side of the car 
as it plowed into the side of the bridge. Damage to the bridge 
structu re  w as negligible.
Sum m crland police, investigating auto neared the bridge enroute to 
the accident, w ere inform ed lights Kelowna. O w ner ^  the car Is 
of the  ca r blinked out ju st ns the
Hundreds of People  
R oses in City Park During Kelowna Elks,
not only a re  good for admission to 
th e  R utland P a rk  grounds bu t are 
10 votes on one of the four queen 
aspirants.
Four-Team  Tourneys 
F our team s are  in the  baseball 
tournam ent: R utland Adanacs, R ut­
land  Cubs, Winfield and Oyama. 
T he softball tourney  also, w ill be a 
. , . four-team  affair w ith R utland Ro- 
A o m ire  vers. Club 13, B lack Bombers and
R ain in  the K elow na area today 
w ill not be detrim ental to  the ch er­
ry  crop as the local cherries a re  not 
fa r enough advanced to  be harm ed 
by th e  slight ra in  w hich has fallen. 
However, some dam age m ight re ­
su lt if the  ra in  keeps on fo r a p e r­
iod of a  few days.
T here  had been no ra in  in  th e  
Oliver-Osoyoos area up to  noon to ­
day and  the grow ers there  w ere 
keeping their fingers crossed. R ain 
in the  southern area  m ight do con­
siderable damage to  the  crop, w hich 
is now  being harvested.
T he first full ca r of cherries was 
shipped on Thursday last and to 
date ten  straight cars have moved, 
in addition to  a considerable
Okanagan Lake has reached its 
peak for the season. T h is  m orn­
ing's reading was 102.02 feet, which 
is a m arked  decline from  th e  peak 
of 102.14 feet reached last week.
The agreed m axim um  is 102.5 
feet, w hich means the lake failed 
to  reach  this m ark  by .36 foot. 
Last year the peak level was reach­
ed on Ju n e  28, when the lake rose 
to  104.82 feet. The previous re ­
cord high was in  1928, w hen the 
lake rose 104.5 feet.
am ount of l.c.l.
A ll shipm ents to  date have ori­
ginated in  the border area and  have 
been principally Bings, a lthough a 
few  B lack Tartarians have been  in ­
cluded. A rrivals of th is la tte r  v ari­
ety have not been .good.
The general condition of th e  crop 
is reported  as good, and m ark e t  ^ ac­
ceptance has been satisfactory, al- 
t h o u ^  the  size of some' shipm ents 
has no t been a» good as th e  sales 
agency would like.
P ast T w o. W eeks
A  w ell a ttended  m eeting of 
th e  R utland  Co-operative Society 
w as held  in  th e  Com munity H a l l  on 
S atim lay  evening, Ju n e  11. ITie 
financial sta tem ent of th e  society 
lo r  th e  first five m onths of the  year 
w as p u t in  th e  hands of th e  m em ­
bers, and a fte r a  general discussion 
th e  m em bers p resen t approved a 
num ber of resolutions.
The first was a resolution au thor­
izing the  d irectors to  negotiate w ith 
th e  fru it  shippers fo r the  purpose 
of devising a  scheme fo r the  grow­
ers to  take over th e  en tire  opera­
tion, o r to  assist in  raising  of new 
capital by  p e r  box deduction.
A  second resolution, m oved by A. 
L. Baldock, seconded by  J . Casor- 
so, favored a  drive fo r additional 
capital from  th e  shareholders.
A th ird  resolution, m oved by G. 
W addington gave authority , to  the 
directors , to negotiate w ith  toe 
shippers on a basis of a reduction 
of the valuation of the  share-capi­
tal of to e  society. A ll th ree  resolu­
tions carried.
T h e  financial repo rts  indicated 
th a t toe  society was in  need of ad ­
ditional capital from  some source, 
to  provide th e  stock pile of d ry  
lum ber needed fo r th e  box factory, 
install some new m achinery  fo r 
speeding up Output in  th e  mill, 
p laner and box factory.
DR. M. BUTLER 
NAMED UONS 
C L U B IM D
Dr. Jim  R ankine A lso  Chosen 
D istrict Governor for L ions 
International ,
Dr. Mel B u tle r is the president­
elect of the Kelow na Lions Club.
Elected to the high office a t the 
recent annual m eeting. Dr. B utler 
succeeds Reg Foote, p resident for 
the year ending Ju n e  30. .
Dr. J im  Rankine, recently chosen 
as d istric t governor, w ill install Dr. 
B utler as new president—and other 
officers—at the d inner m eeting on 
Thursday of this week.
Dr. R ankine was nam ed district 
governor of Lions International at 
a recent m eeting held in Seattle. 
This is the first tim e that such an 
honor has been bestowed on a  B ri­
tish Columbian. In past years, dis­
tric t governors have been W ashing­
ton men.
O ther officers to be installed on 
„une 23 by . Dr. R ankine are: Jack  
Schell, first vice-president: Ed Pur- 
dv. second vice-president: Andy
Reid, secretary; Phil Meek, treas­
urer; Henrv Am undrud, lion tam ­
er; Bill M itchell, tail tw ister; and 
directors G erald Im rie. G eriy  E l­
liott. Mill M orrison and Roy Owen.
YOUTH DIES 
AFTER BEING 
HIT ON HEAD
A  16-year-old you th  who recently 
arrived  from  a displaced persons 
cam p in  G erm any died  in  Kelowna 
G eneral H ospital T hursday n igh t a 
few  hours a fte r h e  was struck  on 
to e  head  by  a  flying piece of lum ­
b e r a t  a saw m ill in  Jo ^ R ich  valley.
in q u est in to 'th e  death  of Edw ard 
B ergen s ta rted  o n  Saturday  w hen 
a  six-m an ju ry  v iew ed the rem ains 
before funeral • service. Deputy 
Coroner Dr. J . A. U rquhart ad ­
jo u rn ed  fu r th e r hearing until 1 
p.m. W ednesday.
O n th e  ju ry  are: C. M. F raser
(forem an); R. Appleton, H. Sim p­
son, M. M cCarthy, R. Manton and 
R. G. W hillis.
T he accident occurred Thursday 
afternoon. T h e  piece of two-inch 
lum ber w as said  to  have whipped 
ofif to e  saw  and flew 75 feet before 
strik ing  toe  B ergen youth in  the 
back of th e  head. A nother w ork­
m an betw een th e  saw  and Bergen 
'd u ck ed  as he saw  i t  coming but 
was unable to w arn  th e  victim  in 
time.
T he in ju red  youth  was hurried  to 
hospital here  by  car. The m ill is 
owned by  the  Janzen  brothers, of 
vhnfield.
(F o r p ictu re of v ictim  and story 
about European refugees see Page 
3 of th is  issue. E dw ard  B ergen is 
a t to e  ex trem e righ t, back row, 
standing beside P e te r  Janzen.)
Funeral service w as conducted 
by Rev. J . J . U nger from  Grace 
B aptist .(Jhurch Sunday afternoon, 
w ith  in term ent in  th e  Kelowna 
cem etery. Surviving are  his m o­
th e r and father, sisters and bro­
thers.
A  m idw ay w ill be in operation^ 
all day  long. Experts a t tossing 
' The Queen E lizabeth Rose Gar- horseshoes w ill h a v ^  a chance to 
den in  the city p a rk  has given P^ove th e ir w orth. ^  The afternoon's
pleasure to hundreds of people activities w fll s tm t off w ith  a  par-
during. to e  past tw o weeks. On ade com plete w ith  floats from  the 
Sunday, hundreds of people visited sawm ill to  to e  pm k. „  n
it  to  adm ire toe w ealth  of bloom , ^ h a i r m a n  of th e  ^ t l a n d  P a l ^  
of scores of varieties. I t  has been D ay com m ittees is ^ u l  Sedlack. 
no unusual sight du rin g  the w eek Other, com m ittee m em bers are: Don 
to see a  car or truck  passing along R e fo ld s ,  puWicity; Dick L u k a^
A bbott S treet suddenly stop and T ^ d w a y : A. W. G ra ^  raffle; Bob 
th e  d riv er get ou t and walk ^ i t e ,  clean up; E l i^ n  Cross, 
through toe  g irden . transportation; A. W i g h t o n ,
The rose garden w as the brain  p o u n d s ; H . Heitznian, dance; Mrs. 
child of A lderm an Jac k  Horn, who, ^ l u n d ,  refreshm ente; .Nick Carson, 
in the  spring of 1939, announced
th a t a garden would be established softball, A. Katscl^ baseball, C .B is- 
in the p ark  in honor of the Royal sej, aquatic; J im  Clark, track; Dick 
visit to  Canada, if the  p eop le  o f  Stew art, ■ parade; treasurer, L. W. 
Kelowna approved th e  idea and in- i ,
dicated th a f  approval by gifts of ^  S. King, popular H e low na 
roses or money to buy rose bushes, sports^booster and C. F_ Bull, for- 
T he response was generbus and th e  m er M.L.A., Olmimgan Mission, will 
garden today is a tw o-fold monu- be m  charge of the  crowning cere­
ment, recalling toe Royal visit and monies, 
a trib u te  to  H er M ajesty, Queen 
Elizabetb, and a living example of 
toe, co-operative com m unity spirit 
of the citizens of Kelowna!
P ast P eak
T he first flush of bloom is now 
paist its peak  but the garden is still
TRADE BOARD 
MEETS IT^RSDAY
corv ____________ R egular m eeting of the Kelowna
a th ing  of beauty and any who ^ a r d  of T rade, w ill be held in  trie
have not taken  a few  minutes to  
stroU through it, should  make a 
point of doing so.
T he garden is w inning  fame in 
w ider fields. For instance, over a 
three-year-period, one woman from
R oyal A nne Hotel a t 6:15 p.m. 
Thursday. ' ,
George A. W ilkinson, m em ber of 
the  labor re la tions board, w ill be 
guest speaker.
toe  coast, tim ed her v isit to reach enjoy the beauty  of the rose garden 
Kelowna a t rose tim e and detoured during  the arriv a l and departu re of 
here  from  Sicamous an d  out to e  of the  train .
G ap  O n  Hope-Princcton 
Road Ready For Opening
R
o a d  crews on the new H ope-Pririceton highway are clear- 
in<r the right-of-w ay 31 fniles east of Hope. T his point is 
four m iles west of 4,4(X)-toot Allison Pass, the sum m it. The 
new highway, which will a ttra c t hundreds of tourists th rough­
out B.C., is scheduled to  be officially opened on the Sunday 
before Labor Day, Septem ber 4. Kelowna Board of T rade and 
other travel agencies have received num erous enquiries as to 
w hether the road will be opened for light traffic before Sep­
tem ber 4. Public works officials, however, emphasize the road 
will remain closed to all traffic in order to finish to highway 
before the fall. .
Pushing the road  through in  rec- Construction forem en foresee 
ord  t o e !  the A nderson C onstrue- -Uttle difficulty m  surm ounting the 
tfon ^ w s  are now  four m iles past Pass,^ since snow is m elting fast 
toe portion for w hich toe com pany on to e  summit. H ot w eather has 
contracted caused some snow slides, b u t w ork-
P avS ^^is c o m p l^ 'o v e r  an  eight- ers expect toe situation to  be  m -  
mfle Sketch out of H o p e ., W ork- proved by  the tim e they reach  the 
ers w ill soon resum e paving opera- pass.
tions, expect to  pave as fa r as  th e ir  H o p e -E e s t^ re  ^
23 M ile camp, w ith in  the n ex t six Meanwhile, another Anderson 
^ e e k s  orew is blasting rock and pouring
A t present m ost of the 1 ^  m en in  3000-foot concrete re ta in ing  waU 
from  23 Mile cam p are  doing sec- a t  Floods. Designed as a  shorter 
ondary  clearing fo r th e  highw ay, route betw een Restm ore and Hope, 
w orking near toe  30 Mile m ark. a  new  roadw ay w ill deviate from  
■ . ,  the old route east of Floors, elim-
To Join  A m o tt c re w  inating tw o CNR crossings. O n e
Anderson C onstruction com pany m ile of toe  new  portion is com- 
has taken  on the  pro ject in  piece- pleted o u t of Hope, w hile crews 
m eal contracts, is thus uncerta in  have ju s t begun clearing th e  way 
y e t how  far th ey  Will continue a t  the  w estern end. The new  road 
th e ir portion of the  road-building, w ill ru n  entirely on the south side 
U tlim ate objective is to  jo in  w ith  of ra ilw ay  tracks.
A m o tt Construction crews, w ho a re  The retaining wall, requiring  
a few  miles from  Allison Pass, 3000 cubic yards of concrete, is 
bu ild ing the highw ay from  the being poured between the highw ay 
P rincton end. and the railw ay tracks.
Dominion Election 
Campaign Entering 
Last W eek  of Drive
Candidates in Four-Way Fight for Honors in Yale 
Constituency Entering Home Stretch—Voters go 
to Polls Next Monday—Close Fight Predicted in 
View of C.C.F. Set-Back in Provincial E lection -  
Polls Open 9 to 7 p.m.
Polls O p e n  9  a.m. to 7 p.m.
S
M O K E of the provincial election campaign barely disappear­
ed last week when sm oldering em bers of the federal elec­
tion drive broke into flame, and th is  week candidates in the 
four-way fight for honors in Yale constituency, are entering 
the home stretch.
E lectors throughout Yale riding will go to the polls next 
M onday to name a candidate to represent this cpnstituency in 
the next H ouse of Commons. Local residents will vote a t the 
Kelowna Scout Hall, and polls will be open from 9 a m. to  7 
p.m. (D aylight Saving T im e).
In view of the drastic set-back which the C.C.F. party  suf­
fered in the B.C. election, political observers .see a clo.se fight in 
Yale riding.
Candidates in the four-way fight are M ayor Theo Adams, 
Progre.ssive Conservative; O. L. Jones, C .C!F.; C. J. McDovy- 
ell. Liberal, and Jam es Allan Reid, Salmon Arm, Social Credit. 
All four candidates filed nom ination papers along w ith the $200 
deposit, w ith C. H. Jack'son, re tu rn ing  officer for Yale riding.
M ayor Adams, who has been conducting a w hirl-w ind  tou r in  the 
southern p art of th e  riding, w ill w ind up  his campaign locally when he 
addresses a m eeting in the  Kelowna Scout Hall nex t T hursday a t 8 
p.m. The following night he w ill speak a t Vernon. The Vernon m ayor 
has been draw ing large crowds a t his meetings, and some observers p re ­
dict it w ill be a close battle.
Oh the o ther hand, O. L. Jones, C .CJ'. standard-bearer, has not been 
losing any tim e getting  around the constituency. T he sm ooth-w orking 
C.C.F. organization, has done a great deal in paving the w ay for his 
election campaign. Mr. Jones will address a meeting in th e  Kelowna 
Scout Hall on W ednesday night at 8 p.m.
C. J . McDowell fired the opening shots of the federal cam paign 
in Kelowna las t F riday  w hen he addressed an open-air m eeting in the 
A quatic grandstand. Approxim ately 100 people were present. L. R. S te­
phens was chairm an, while others speakers included Bob Hayman, Miss 
H ilda Cryderm an, and  Mr. McDowell.
In  h is first speech to a local au- farm ers' government, consequently 
dience, kfr. McDowell stated Lib- the  farm ers had benefltted by L ib­
eralism  is a fighting faith, not a sta- era l rule, he continued, p l d  age 
tic  creed. “I am  in  this fight to the pensions arid veterans' provisions 
finish,” the speaker declared. Re- w ere dea lt w ith  by the  speaker, 
ferring  to m atters in  his own con- L. R. Stephens gave a brief out- 
stituency, Mr. McDowell stressed line of Mr. McDowell” career. He 
toe  necessity of secondary Indus- paid tribu te  to Hon. G rote S tirling, 
tries. D ealing w ith  proposed Progressive C onservative m em ber, 
oil p ipe line from  A lberta to B rit- who represen ted  Yale in the fed- 
ish Columbia, Mr. McDowell said eral house for m any years.
“T h a t pipe line  can ' come through Bob Hayman said “it was a n igh t 
the  Olm nagan if w e have a mem- for celebrating” in  view  of the stag- 
ber on the  rig h t side of the  house, gering  Coalition victory in the  pro- 
on th e  righ t side of the govern- vincial election. B.C. had  repudi-
ment.”
T ribu te to  Stirling
T h e  L ibera l governm ent is
PROPOSED KELOWNA CURLING RINK
‘i
LOCAL POUCE 
HOLDING THREE 
MEN FOR THEFT
Two m en and a 17-year-old youth 
—all from  M ontreal—are being 
held b y " B.C. Provincial Police in 
Kelowna fo r investigation.
Police said M arc Belaid. 27, Ed­
m und La P ierre . 20. and the juven­
ile w ere questioned early th is 
m orning w hile apparen tly  en route 
to  toe  fe rry  slip. Police learned 
the  ca r the trio  w as driving in was 
a  U -drive from Montreal, long 
overdue.
A series of thefts of a minor na­
ture have been adm itted  by the 
th ree , jiolice said. T he offenses 
w ere said to  ha\*e been committed 
betw een Kelowna and the B.C.- 
A lberta border.
'At-'
a ted  socialism and “no fancy ta lk  
can hide the facts,” he said.
Miss H ilda C ryderm an said the 
a recen t Coalition victory proved 
th a t people had reached political 
m aturity ; th a t B.C. w ants no ex ­
perim ent in socialism, and th a t it  
pays to  vote fo r the p arty  th a t 
gives an  individual w hat they  
want. The speaker said  Yale needs 
• fron t-row  representation and not a 
negative back-bencher.
“We prosper as Clanada prospers. 
We are  free only so long as C an­
ada is free,” she declared. Miss 
C ryderm an said toe C.C.F. party  
can claim  no cred it fo r the  ex ist­
ence and  operation of farm er's co­
operatives in the  Okanagan, “They 
had been established long before 
th e  C.C.F.,” she stated, “and under 
th e  economy of free  enterprise."
‘T h e y  , are certain ly  not the  
 ^ brain-child  of th e  C.C.F. who 
couldn 't have fa thered  them  since 
the  C.C.F. did not come into pow er 
. un til 1939, and the first co-op , was 
established in 1913.”
JAPANESE CASTS 
FIRST BALLOT
^ U R L l/ 1 6  CORLWG CUUfc ® & . C .
The above sketch shows the proposed Kelowna Curling 
Rink which will be constructed on ci\.nc centre property 
adjoining the Kelowna W ar Memorial Arena. _
The building, w hich will cost in the neighborhood of 
>70.000 will face W ater S treet and Avill be built on the w^est
. irpna lorium. club rooms, and kitchen facilities in the new build-
"’" ‘' a  fm ard a l campai^^^ has been launched in an effort i.:?h The auditorium  will be used during the sum m er sea- 
A hnanciai cam pag  ,n of c u r l in e  club ‘« r  Plans to r the new structu re a re  now complete, and
" 1 . 2 “ '’ .-m  . . .  underw ay aa soon as .he  ™oney Is n.lsed,
Provisio.n has been m ad e‘to include a m odern aud)-
Honor of casting the first vote in 
the Kelowna d istric t since Japan- 
c*;e w ere 'g iv en  the election fran -, 
chise, v/ent to an  Ea.st Kelov/na re ­
sident.
Yoshia Tabata, an East Kelowna 
farm er, was th e  first Japanese to  
cast a ballot. Election officials s ta t­
ed a large num ber of Japanese took 
advantage of exercising th e ir f ran ­
chise in the Ju n e  15 election.
V'AM-: T W O T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R MONDAY. JU N E IM»
U-DRIVE
I hiti '  to ilo f
IMio';.- 222
Seal or far 
l i ' «-l hv car ?
WEEDEN GARAGE
NIffht Ptionis 1970'R
‘■Reserve your car”
KELOWNA GETS h e l i c o p t e r  s e r v i c e , Lo n d o n  t o  p a r i s
UCENCE, SALES 
TAX PROCEEDS
Tlu“ City of Kelowna will l>cni'fit 
to the ex ten t fo '^10,209 as its sh arf 
of m otor licence fees ami the bal­
ance of its share of sales tax p ro ­
ceeds.
Followinj' list shows lainis which 
cities and districts receive. Sales 
tax share i.s li.sted iirst:
Kelowna. $32,704. $13 50.7; K am ­
loops. $24,051, $15,724; Penticton.
$:n.-52'J, $15,243; Salmon Arm, $3.- 
454, $2,205; Vernon $32.B74. $13, 74.5; 
Glenmore. $2,710. $1,00(1; Penchlancl. 
$1,7«7, $1,263; Salmon Arm. (dis­
trict) $0.9(16. $4,712; Summ erland, 
$10,73,5. $5,419.
m
m
DON’T RISK 
YOUR HEALTH!
Don’t hesitate 
evening, or m id­
dle of night. 
Phone 572-Ll 
for sicU room 
& prescription 
service.
^^)ll gel prom pt :iii<l acciir- 
:Ue .service when you Ining 
your preseri])lif)iis to us. 
['.very jireparatioii is clieck- 
ed and double-checked to 
make sure it’s just what llie 
doctor o rd ered !
•SE R V IC E  F O R  H E A L T H ”
PHYSICIANS
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY
“ Next to Y our D octor”
A helicopter took ofl from  the roof of a London, Eitg., building for 
a flight to Paris recently. This new service is resigned to relieve U.K. 
a ir passengers of term inal transportation problem s which occur on nor­
mal flights. Passengers travelling  by the helicopter service will be able 
to d rive alm ost up to  the  roof a ir strip, board the aircraft, and two-and- 
a-half hours la ter find them selves in the h eart of the French capitol. 
H ere crowds watch the helicopter as it leaves on its London-to-Paris hop.
—C entral Press Canadian
MORE GUESTS 
-MORE WASH
'I'iiere’.s no ex tra  w ork involv­
ed wlien suinniertim e visits in­
crease. W e’ll whisk your 
towels, table and bed linens 
away . . . re tu rn  them  to you 
snowv white and neat as new.
Phone 123
Our Driver Will Call
•V
A Family Convenience.
M any Rutland School 
Students Win Aw ards
R U jn ^ N D  — The first form al spiring. The h a l l ‘was beautifully  
graduating  exercises to  be  held in  decorated w ith  the  school colors 
R utland  took place on the  school and flowers. To w ind up the event- 
laws on F riday  afternoon, June 10, fu l day, an  enjoyable dance was 
w ith  32 young high school gradu- held, w ith  m usic by the L ehner’s 
ates tak ing  part. orchestra.
Mi$s P atsy  S hun te r gave the Follow ing is a list of the names 
valedictory address and  th e  aw ards of those in  the  graduating class, 
were p r e s e n t e d  by  K endrick  who w ere aw ard  winners:
Wynne, of Oyama, tru stee  on Dis- M ajor Awards: Patsy  H unter,
tric t 23 school board. Bob Husch, Tony B ru m m et,' Ken
The cerem ony was featu red  also Ellergot, B renda Shunter, Bob Ma- 
by m usical selections by  th e  school zey, E phriam  Day, Hugh F itzpat- 
band, u n d er the  d irection  of J . Bi- rick, D oreen Pothecary, Helen 
anco, an d , the h igh  school g irls Heitzman, P au l Siemens, Elsie 
choir also took p a rt. A t 6.30 th e  NyflEler.
g raduates re-assem bled a t  th e  Com- M inor A wards: Masa Banno,
m unity H all fo r a  banquet given by  M ary Bury, H rn ie  Day. G lennys 
the  R utland  Womens’ Institu te in  EUergot. Don Gillard, Theresa 
th e ir honor, abovU;. 60 persons sit- Heitzman, M its Hikichi, B rian 
ting down. • Lodge, R einhold Molzahn, Tam iko
A rth u r L. Baldock was guest Nakam ura, Em m a Numada, George 
speaker and  his address to  th e  stu- Reiger, E velyn Sauer, Caroline 
dents w as bo th  thoughtful and  in- Schneider, H arley  Smith, Tam atsu
Tamagi, Eva Teoreok, K atherine
'^Talk a b o u t r e a l- life  d ra m a s—  
y o n  sh o u ld  tr y  m y  jo b  ! 99
B ill: “I  don‘t see how you keep so cheerful, Dick. I  
should th ink a life insurance agent’s job would be 
hum drum .”
X
Dick: “You’re wrong there! You’d  be surprised how 
much dram a there is in  my job — and what a kick I  
get out of it. Yesterday, for instance . . .
W ostradowski.
Follow ing is the  program  of the 
banquet:
O C anada; G race, Ken Ellergot; 
toast to  th e  King, 'Tony Brum m et; 
introduction of the  graduates, 
Claud Bissell; toast to  the  g raduat­
ing c lass,. Doug Pothecary; reply, 
Ephriam  D ay; toast to *the school 
board, F e rn  Ennis; reply, George 
Day; toast to  the  school, Hugh F itz­
patrick; reply , Jos. B illyeald; guest 
speaker, A. L. Baldock, God Save 
the King.
P e te r H. .Nelson, a recent arrival 
from  the pariries, has bought a lot 
on the  Rose subdivision and  will 
build a hom e there. *
• .  *  O '
Mr. and  Mrs. R ay Jacob and fam ­
ily w ere visitors to T ra il  and  Ross- 
land recently.
“At the office I found 
a claim cheque ready for 
delivery to a widow who 
needed that money. Don’t 
you suppose her gratitude 
made me feel I ’d done 
something important?”
Miss Sylvia Philpot,. of Ottawa, 
has been a v isitor a t the  hom e of 
Mrs. A.’ M. D endy and Jac k  Dendy 
on the Belgo. Miss Philpo t is em ­
ployed by  th e  pension departm ent 
of the civ il service.
Mrs. F . H arrison is a patien t in 
the Kelowna H osp ita l. a t the p res­
ent time.
*9 ‘'Tlien, on the.way back, I 
stopped off to see Tom Black — 
he and a partner have just opened 
a new garage. Now, if one of the 
partners should die prematurely, 
tlic other will be able to carry 
on that business.”
3 »  “From there to see 
George W illiam s who’s 
retiring soon. Qur com­
pany will start paying him 
to relax and enjoy him­
self. Yon should have seen 
him smiling, just like a 
happy k id !”
A m eeting of property  owners on 
the B.C.F.G.A. subdivision m et in 
the lib rary  room  of the Community 
Hall on Tuesday evening to discuss 
plans to set u p  a domestic w ater 
system to serve th a t area. The 
W estern W ells Ltd., have been en­
gaged to  sink a w ell a t the foot of 
the bench.
Rutland, Redcaps won from the 
visiting G lenm ore nine in 'a  heavy 
hitting contest T\iesday evening, 
10-6, in a T w iligh t League fixture, 
The Bluecaps had a bye.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
“Coming out, I met Jim  
Trimble wlio's going to col­
lege — thanks to the policy 
I sold hi.- Dad. Believe me:,. 
I shared \ui excitemeuL”
“N ext, I helped ' a 
couple bring their life in­
surance programme up to 
date. They’ve just had an 
addition to their family. 
They were happy before, 
but now tliey’ve got peace 
of mind, to o !
“That’s the way it goes. ■ 
“And that’s why I  think a 
life insurance agent has 
the best job in the world!”
^  THE ;
DEMERAM
RUM
A helpful citizen in your conminiiitj
When your agent sells you life 
in.surancc, he also helps to im­
prove your community. For a 
large port of each life insurance 
dollar is put to work, through 
investments, to build srhoots, 
bridges, highw ays, industrial 
plants and many other projects
that create jobs and make for 
better living. *
You share in these improve­
ments, made possible tlirough 
the efforts of your helpful fel­
low-citizen — the modern life
insurance agent!
U ilD r td
u i
Bottled
is
Caglaod
LIFE INSURANCE • • • G u a r d i a n  o f  C a n a d i a n  H o m e s
A message from  tite more than fifty  Life Insurance Companies o f Canada
L-393
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia.
/  S’ <. -'►Si w
i
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in  June 2 7 Election
Mayor
Theo ADAMS
Neel Your Candidate
MAYOR THEO ADAMS WILL BE AT THE 
CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS, LADD GARAGE ON
THURSDAY JUNE 23 FROM 3 TO 5 P.M.
9
------TEA WILL BE SERVED—
The Okanas an Needs This M an
A MAN WHO HAS:
. . PROVEN HIMSELF ON THE BATTLEFIELDS 
. . PROVEN HIMSELF AS A LEADER  
. . PROVEN HIMSELF AS A MAYOR
A MAN WHO WILL FIGHT:
. . , FOR THE DEFEAT OF SOCIALISM 
. . . FOR THE FARMERS 
. . FOR THE OKANAGAN VALLEY  
. . . FOR FLOOD CONTROL 
. . . FOR IMPROVED IRRIGATION
On June 23, make a point of meeting yonr 
Progressive Conservative candidate
MAYOR ADAMS WILL ADDRESS A  PUBLIC MEETING IN 
THE KELOWNA SCOOT HALL THURSDAY, JUNE 23, 8
A t t e n t i o n  P e a c h la n tS  R e s id e n t s :
MAYOR ADAMS WILL ADDRESS A MEETING IN PEACH- 
LAND LEGION HALL WEDNESDAY, JUNE 22 AT 7.30 P.M.
"ADVANCE with ADAMS
on June 2 7  and
Vote Progressive Conservative iH DeminioR Electiea
A D A M S  T . R .  B .
( ls.sued by Yale Progressive C onservative Cam paign H eadquarters)
MONDAY, JUNE 20, J!H1» T H E  K E L O W N A  CO UK IEK P A (.! ' 'n iR F i-:
□TY TO INSTAL 
STORM DRAIN
of Kelowna will irisUiH
Sn.itfi !» willing to dra in  his own 
property, providing the city installs 
a drain, council war, informed 
Monday n ig h t
A considerable am ount «jf florKl- 
C ity n ll a ing has taken place in front of the 
tUrrm drain  in front of S m ith s  garage, and City Engineer George 
garage on I>eon avetuie, before a Mcckling said tlie condition would 
sidew alk is constructed. A. J.
M ore Than Score o f European Refugees 
S tart Life A n ew  in W infield D istrict
be wor.se once tlic sidew alk is laid.
PA IN T  U P ! PRICES down I
Reduced Estimates 
—Tax Free 
Exterior Painting 
Interior Decorating 
Paper Hanging 
Shingle Staining 
Spray Painting 
By Expert Craftsmen 
No Job Too Difficult
PAINTING & DECORATING Co.
Phone 005
of Kelowna
Scott Bldg., ZAZ I.ut\vr«noe Ave.
A i 6 & { £
DELIVERED FREE •  C.O.D. 
PHONE 224
S5c per dozen paid for ompaez. Please 
have diem ready when die driver calls.
OOAST B R E W E R I E S  LTR. 
SIGKS’ CAPILAHO BREWERY LTBl 
VAHCOBVER BREWERIES LTR.
PB4
More than  a score of Euioi>ean 
refugees who w ere literally  snap­
ped from the Jaws of death, and 
who vividly rem em ber the stamp 
of the nazi heel in tlic ir native 
country, a re  starting  life anew  on a 
farm  in the Winfield district.
I 'e te r Jnnzen. W infield farm er, 
with the help of im m igration offic- 
lal.s, ha.s boon responsible for bring­
ing over th irty  refugees, all re la­
tives or nex t of kin, to  this country 
during the past th ree  years.
rfo, com m em orate the  occasion, a 
Thanksgiving festival was recently 
hold at Mr. Janzen 's Winfield farm, 
which a t one tim e was only partly  
cultivated. Today sm all dwellings 
have been constructed o n ,th e  farm, 
while luscious straw berry  plants 
potatoes and other vegetables are 
now growing. In addition, roses 
are in fu ll bloom, and well-planned 
walks have been laid.
The Thanksgiving service was 
highlighted by the presence of an 
im m igration inspector, Mr. S lllott 
und his wife. In his short talk  to 
the newcomers, he explained tlic 
Irccdom  and  opportunities th a t arc 
a t th e ir disposal and encouraged 
them  to become good citizens.
“It isn 't ju s t the fact th a t you 
arc hero now, but th a t we m ust all 
pull together to build  and preserve 
this freedom  th a t is ours,’’ he s ta t­
ed.
Good Citizenship
Revt T aylor, from  th e  U nited 
Mission in Winfield, addressed the 
congregation and the new  comers. 
He stressed the need for good citi­
zenship, service to the  K ing and 
country and  ■ to "O ur Heavenly
the m aknig of perfum e, only eight 
a rc  produced In the W estern Hem­
isphere, and  all of these a re  w ild­
growing plants.
The O tom acian Indians of South 
Am erica m ix  clay w ith th e ir bread.
Father," "How m arvellous th a t was conducted by Mr. Janzen in pericnccs during  the recent war. 
God has snatched you from the the -English language. Following Concluding the program  w ere
grip of the enemy," he exclaimed, 
"and brought you through harrass- 
ing experiences into a land of 
plenty.”
The first part of the ceremony
the noon hour interm ission, the English recitations on the part of 
second p art of the affair was con- the refugee children, 
ducted in German. Experiences P e te r Schellenberg, of Kelowna 
w ere related  by several of the  re- travelled  to W infield to be present 
fugccs, of th e ir hardships, and ex- at the ceremony.
lols of Pep
Tbit Advertiseincht is not published or displayed by the Liquor 
CesiSrol Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
Dr. Chase’s 
Kidnev-Liver Pills
CwwaO
Peachland Residents Will Disefuss 
Lack of Water Pressure at Public 
Meeting to Be Held Monday
PE A C H LA N D —The M unicipality of Peachland, w ith an ever increasing" num ber of services in connection w ith  the do­
mestic w ater system , has been try ing  to find a solution to the 
lack of pressure which occurs during the sum m er months.
The reeve and council have called a m eeting for Monday 
evening. June 20, in the M unicipal Elall, when, it is hoped, a 
representative num ber of w ater users will be present to discuss 
ways and means of regulating  the use of sprinklers for lawn 
services and gardens and also the regulate the use of w ater Pack, 
from the domestic system  for irrigation  purposes.
The question of fire protection for the m unicipality will 
also be on the agenda, and it is hoped some definite steps will 
be taken to provide adequate fire protection for the municipal-
jty-
The referendum  in connection w ith the purchase of fire 
fighting equipm ent w'as voted down b}^-the ratepa}^ers last 
fall.
W hile, the residents of Peachland hesitate to incur further 
bonded indebtedness for fire fighting equipm ent and other mu- 
nicapal necessities, it appears th a t in the near fu ture they will 
be called upon to participate in raising money for school pur­
poses in School D istric t No. 23.
The am ount alloted to Peachland to raise in connection 
with the forthcom ing school bylaw  is not yet known to the 
municipal council. •
MANY BROWNIE 
MEMBERS GET 
HIGH AWARDS
Peachland’s share of the 3% so­
cial and m im icipal aid tax  is ex ­
pected to be around $1,787, while 
th e  money to  be  received from  
m otor vehicle licences w ill am ount 
to $1,263.
♦ ♦ ♦
The T-B. Clinic sponsored by the 
W.I., assisted by  m em bers of the  
P.T.A. and the  C anadian Legion, 
was very  successful, a -to ta l of 364
ALTERATIONS 
GET UNDERWAY 
AT MEIKLE’S
- » One m ore w rinkle in  the face
people a tten d in g .^  Helping Mrs. A. lifting operations of B ernard  Ave- 
E. M iller w ith  th e  clerical w o ^  jjyg jg being sm oothed out, w ith  the 
Small, Mrs. F. E. commencement W ednesday of the
J
w ere Mrs. A. S all, rs. F. E. 
Witt, Mrs. H. M. Ibbotson, Mrs. G. 
R. TophaVn, Mrs. S. G. Dell, Mrs. 
C.’ T. Redstone, and  Miss B arbara 
Topham.
u  n  a  BBI BIB e  u  s
You CAN still find people who “don’t believe in 
banks” . . .  who keep their cadi in old coffee pots, 
or hide it in the woodpile, or carry it aroimd.
But most folk nowadays keep their money in bank 
accounts. They can get it whenever they want it; 
and they can pay their bills by cheque. Canadians 
have more than seven million such deposit accounts.
In terms of Canada’s adult population, that malces it 
practically imanimous.
The banks, in turn, knpw they must earn this confidence 
by giving you the best service they know how.
Today you can take your accoimt to any bank you choose. 
And what is in your bank book is strictly between you 
and your bank. It is your own private business.
rem odelling of the  co m er building 
now housing M eikle’s D epartm ent 
Store and T rench’s Drugstore.
These operations began some 
tim e ago w ith  the  renovation of 
W. A. C. B ennett’s tw o stores, 
quickly followed in  succession by 
the B ank o f Nova Scotia, O kana­
gan Investm ents, W hillis and Gad- 
des Ltd., the  Bank of M ontreal, 
the  new  P aram ount ’Theatre and 
now  M eikle’s.
W ell-known as one c l  the oldest 
departm ent stores in  th is city. 
The C entral O kanagan D istrict M eikle’s began operation in  the  
Association he ld  th e ir  final m eeting p resen t building in  1919. Previbus- 
fo r th e  sum m er w ith  a  supper a t ly  it  had been established on the 
ScheU’s G rill on  M onday evening. sam e location^ b u t th e  old store 
In  attendance w ere  represen ta- b u rn t down in 19151 U ntil 15 
tives of the  K iw anis C lub w ho are  years ago, the store had  p lenty  of 
sponsoring a th ird  K elow na Scout space bu t w ith  the  recen t grow th 
troop. The troop is to  be u n d er of th e  city, the  store has had to  ex- 
the  leadership  of Gordon Yochim, pand  its  departm ents, causing over-
BOY
SCOUT
COLUMN
form erly Scoutm aster of the  2nd 
troop. This la tte r  troop, inciden­
tally, is to  have Des Oswell as 
Scoutmaster. I t  w as also reported  
a t the m eeting th a t th e re  is a  m ove 
on foot to  establish a  troop  in  G len- 
more, a m eeting having  been held  
there recently  to  consider form a­
tion of a group committee.
crow ded and cram ped facilities.
W ith these alterations, selling 
and  display space w ill b e  m ore 
th an  doubled. L arge plate  glass 
w indows fram ed w ith  d ark  green 
v itro lite  and topped by enamel 
hardboard  and alum inum , w ill form  
a  visual fron t and co m er to  both 
M eikle’s and ’Trench’s, through
Reports from  th e  various groups w hich passersby can see righ t into 
indicated th a t n ine boys w ere go- th e  store. Because of th e  new  im- 
ing from  the  C en tral Okanagan to  P o r ^ c e  of the store’s interior, 
the All Canada Jam boree a t  O tta- ‘ 
wa nex t m onth, these being aUo- 
cated as follows—1st Kelownas, 
th ree  scouts; 2nd Kelownas, fou r 
scouts: Okanagan Mission troop, one 
scout; R utland troop, one scout.
The ScouteFs Council w ill hold 
its final m eeting of th is season a t 
the  T ree F ru it board  room  on F ri­
day, Ju n e  24, a t 8 p.m. A  fu ll a t ­
tendance of Scout an d  Ciib leaders 
of the district is requested.
G U A R D  
YOUR EYES
Every worker has a 
specific job to do, and 
that job requires its 
particular seeing skill.
Are your eyes fit for 
your p a r tic u la r  joh?' 
N ot, unless they can 
focus accurately and _ 
tirelessly on your work 
range all day, every 
day.
Efficient eyes guide 
us in most of our 
actions and achieve- 
ments, and assures us 
of accuracy, speed, 
comfort and safety in' 
outwork.
You can make sure 
your eyes are at their 
best . . .
CONSULT YOUR 
OPTOM ETRIST
Donna Flhitolt. Linda Htnvby. 
Carolj-fj Fum viton, Louisv Cam p­
bell. Kathleen llayw orlp, Norma 
M clntish and M arjorie Evans. Miss 
Nichols also enrolIe<l recruit Noht 
Nash.
Miss F rances Oatiiuui, acting 
Tawny Owl, of the 2nd Brovvnlo 
I’ack, reporled that Ilrow nlc Joan
Hotson had rotupleted Use tsel;. {»ir 
the GoUb-'U Hand w h u n  is the 
highest aw arth a Ilixnvine can vh-  
taln and en titles her to a fi.viiiK »p 
cerem onj’ to  be luranKei! a! a la ­
ter date.
It was gratify ing thai so many 
Guides and paiX’nts wt ie j)iescnt 
for tills in teresting  occasion.
Could your business survive
the dentb of your partner?
Tliait's o  Mutual Uf* o l C anada |don usWtli 
molivt It uaslur lo r lh« survivor to  m— t tli« 
financial ptoblams Involvad in lh« loss of a  
parfnar. Il also onabtos him to  toho ovor ibo 
business and  asswros tho lot* portfsor'o 
•sla lo  a  propsr valuo for Its intoiosl.
Call our roptosentotivo and  lof him toll you 
how  to protect your buslnnst apolnst tbo 
financial strain croaterf by ties lc*,j of part­
ners and key mon.
P rotection  a t lo w  C ost
HEAD OrriCB WATERIOO, ONT.
6VA
YOU'LL FIND YOUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE HERE
C. M. HORNIER. C.L.U., Di.strict Af^nU. KcIowiki. H.C. 
R. \V. (.'(ILLIN S, D istrict .Agent, Penticton. 1!.‘ 
1II-:R .\LD  l l I l / r ON .  District Agmit, N'ernon. H.C.
II. U. \V1'’HI5IH<. C.L.U.. n ranch  Manager,
A7S Howe St..Vancouver. IPC.
R egular m e e tin g , of the  G irl 
Guides w ill take  place tonight, 
while the 1st and 2nd Brownie 
Packs gathered  this afternoon a t 
the  captain 's home, 1968 A bbott 
Street.
P lans are being draw n up to  hold 
a garden p arty  dh Saturday a fte r­
noon, June 25, a t  the home of the 
captain, in  aid  of camp funds. All 
patro l leaders and seconds are  ask­
ed to  help.
Last M onday was a red -le tte r 
day for the 1st Kelowna Brownie 
Miss G race Nichols, of V er­
non, Eagle Owl, held a train ing  
class for the  B row nie Gu’des of the 
Kelowna district, dei.ionstrating 
Brownie w ork  and  cerem onies w ith 
th is pack. Included am ong the 
ceremonies was the  one for the 
presentation of th e  Gold Bar, the  
Brownies first step afte r enro ll­
m ent. Miss Nichols congratulated 
th e ir  Brown Owl, Mrs. T. Fum er- 
ton, for her w ork  in preparing  so 
m any for th is test.
T he following Brownies rece iv ed , 
th is  award: Carolyn Watson, B ar­
bara  Gaddes, Helen Lethbridge,
NOW! THE MOST 
roWBHUOffillUNE 
WUICIIItQINIISE!
A t Shellbum  tve split molecules 
to get extra molecular en er^ l 
Result: The most powerful 
gasoline . . . yes! the most 
p o w erfu l . . . that your car can 
use. M ade here in B ritish  
Columbia at Shell’s up-to-the- 
minute Refinery at Shellbum! 
N o other brand of gasoline
can do more in the engine of 
your car than "A ctivated”* 
Shell Premium!
This is made possible b3Shell’s own, specially produce 
pow er com ponents and by 
Shell’s own blending methods.
. . .  improves your 
car’s performance 4 ways 
under all driving conditions!
1. A c tiv a te d  fo r  k n o c k le ts  
powerl In low gear or at full 
throttle. Shell Premium delivers 
full, quiet power!
2. A ctivated  for- fa s t " g e t ­
away.”  Shell Premium delivers 
the extra power yon can feel—no 
"balking”—you go!
3. Activated for quicker worm- 
vpl Shell Premium warms up your 
motor up to 30% faster!
4 . Activated for fall mileage.
Shell engineers "Balance” Shell 
Premium so that every drop of fuel 
goes to work for you!
O  Aclivalion makes the diffsrcnce. 
At left, a simplified molecule of 
Shell ^ so lin e , split by Shell’s 
own refining processes to give 
yon extra molecular energy* 
extra performance in your car. 
Every dropof "Activated" Shell 
Premium goes to work for you 
. . .  to give you MORE POWER!
SHELL
P R EM IU M  GASOLINE
Sfofe menopofy of banks 
wovid wipe out eotr^ seHHon and 
would qp«n yovr bemk occot/nf 
to the eye of the
state offidaL
m ost of th e  rem odelling w ill be 
carried  ou t inside the  store. 
Display Cases
C entre counters w ill be taken  out 
to  perm it cross-store traffic and 
m odem  display cases w ill be ligh t­
ed by  double-neon lights. A n egg 
cra te  ceiling w ill p e rm it indirect 
l ig h ti i^  to  illum inate th e  store. 
The m ain floor will house the  m en’s 
and wom en’s clothing departm ents, 
w hile a  new  m ezzanine extending 
over the  back of th e  store will 
handle th e  d ry  goods, notions and a 
baby’s d ep a rtm en t Shallow  stairs 
covered w ith  a, rubberized  carpeting 
will lead up to  th e  mezzanine, 
w hich w ill a l s o  extend over 
T rench’s Drugstore. .
A com fortable m odern shoe de­
partm ent w ill be b u ilt In p a r t  of 
w hat is now back storage space of 
T he executive was . also authorized the  store in the south-w est com er, 
to  pu t in some im provem ents on w hile office space w ill occupy the  
the Scout cam ping grounds at Ce- south-east section. Shadow box
Most of the troops appear to have 
their plans for sum m er cam p w ell 
advanced. The l^t Kelowna troop 
plans to cam p from  Ju ly  1st to 10th
a t Eagle Bay,' on Shusw ap Lake.• • •  . '
The district association is p lan ­
ning to secure a cam p site for Boy 
Scouts a t Lochiel, n ea r G reystoke
A N K
dar Creek.
• • •
The R utland and East Kelowna 
troops recently held very success­
ful week-end camps.
• O • '
The patrols from E ast Kelowna 
and Okanagan M ission th a t a tten d ­
ed the In ternational Cam poree a t  
Oroville last m onth w ere ra ted  
high in the aw ards, indicating a 
high class of scouting in the tw o
troops. --------------------^--------
------- ---------------- -^---- M odem  Egyptian m pthers be-
Hypnotism was once thought to  lieve th a t an  evil eye accounts for 
be caused by a th ick  m agnetic any sickly appearance in th e ir ba- 
fiuid. bies.
windows w ill line the W ater S treet 
wall. - .
, A lthough the color scheme for 
the in te rio r of the  store has not 
been decided upon, paint-brushed 
birch  woodwork w ill be used for 
a i r  show and display cases th rough­
out th e  store.
T he m anagem ent is aim ing for a 
grand  opening on A ugust 27, if 
w ork proceeds according to sched­
u le .
iL.niri.’.’.n ■;.r,Tn.’L.’iHii7i‘7n.nn:D'Mi"»n.'mMLff.:mimimitimin:Th.wr.M.iiHBm-Win. JiiMiimiinijr !■«?;>"
Gyproc Sheathing
A NEW PRODUCT
Gyproc Sheathing is used in place of shiplap for sheathing on
outside -walls.
o-
I t  gives 3^ou cheaper coverage than a good grade shiplap liecaiis 
there i.s very little waste in 1.000 .sf|iiare feet anrl labor cost 
applying is less.
I t gives added fire protection.
M ade in one size onlv-—2 ft. .x 8 ft. .x thick.
SOLD BY
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd.
Phones 16 and 757 '054 Ellis Street
Siaittjsasauttatuyczac£«ti*j ucaaarsfynysu.
F U U R
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE K MONDAY. JU N E 20, l»i0
C.C.F.
PUBLIC MEETING
.S|»rakc*r ■«
O .L  JONES 
RAN. HARDING ”
SCO U T M ALL - K E L O W N A  ;
WED. JUNE 22
8 p.m.
0
— Yale Needs Jones—
OWEN L  JONES X !---------------- ht
Authorized by Yale C.C.F. C.'imi}aif’n Committee
Bruins Coast To 22-15 Lacrosse W in  
O ver A ce s A s  Laface Turns Showman
Murray’s Tenth Inning HiC 
Clinches Game For Red Sox
READY FOR 
SUMMER. . .
You may be ready for 
wonderful vacation and 
week-end travel this sum ­
mer . . . but is your car 
ready? Drive in today 
for com plete lubrication, 
including a change of oil 
and grease. W e special­
ize in h igh quality gas 
and oil, and friendly  
serv ice!
W HITEY’S
Ellis St. Service Station
1337 Ellis Street
B R ID G E P O R T  3, K E L O W N A  4
Co a c h  Hick M urray left lii.s third ba.se coaching duties long cnougli yeslenlay afternoon to try hi.s liand at pinch h it­
ting—and came througli w ith tlic m ost timely l)ingle in his 
lengthy hasel)all career.
bad throw  in lielding tlic ball.
iv n if j  rilll a iiu  la tu i
.Ii'ead first into home jdate w ith the tally that broke uj) tlie 
tense, e.Kciting fixture and give the Red Sox a 4-3 victory over
Assinussen, rf ..... 4 0 0 0 0 2
L. Bowers, p ... . ...  4 0 0 1 3 0
Totals 37 3 7 29* 10 3
*—Two out when winning run
scored.
Kelowna AB R II I’O A E
Newton, cf ....... ..... 5 0 0 2 0 0
Kielbiski, ss .......... 5 1 1 1 2 1
Tostenson, lb  ,.....  4 1 2 6 0 0
F^avcll, rf  ......... .....  4 0 0 3 0 0
O'Shaughnc.ssy, 3b 4 0 0 0 2 1
Hill, If ............... ..... 4 0 1 2 1 0
G arrow , 2b ..... .....  4 0 1 3 1 0
Stew art, c ....... .....  4 0 1 12 0 0
Bakoway, p ..... .....  4 1 1 1 2 0
• K itch ............. .....  0 1 0 D 0 0
• • M urray ..... ..... 1 0 1 0 0 0
the visiting llridgeport nine.
For full nine innings it was any- ■ 
body's game—strictly  a defensive 
p itchers’ duel betw een K elow na’s 
Mike “L efty" Bakoway and B ridge­
port’s s ta rry  right-hander, L arry  
Bowers.
The Am ericans scored two ea rn ­
ed runs in the first of the th ird  on 
a walk, sacrifice, Lee H anford’s 
.single and a w ild pitch. The Sox 
came righ t bade in  their half of 
the th ird  w hen Bakoway reached 
first on a fielder’s choice, K ielbiski 
got on on an  e rro r and  Tostenson 
singled them  both home.
Terrific Tenth
He took a heal-
. Murray
Totals 39 4 B 30 B 2
• —W alked for O’Shaughnessy in 
10th.
t h y '" c u r  a t " 'th e  ‘ ‘-S in g le d  for Hill in lOlh. 
first p i t c h  and Score by innings:
missed. B ut on Bridgeport ............. 002 OOO 000 1—3
the second one he Kelowna ......... .......  002 000 000 2—4
pasted it h i g h  SUMMARY — Earned runs, 
and d e e p  into B ridgeport 2; Kelowna 1. Runs 
rig h t field. H un- batted  in: L ippincott 2; Tostenson 
idreds f l o c k e d  2; M urray. ’Two-base hit: Tos-
down on the  dia- tenson. Double play: Klclblski-
m ond to  congrat- Garry-Tostenson. Sacrifice hits: 
ulato M yrray. “I  Woodbury, Favell. Stolen bases: 
don’t  care if I  L. H anford 2, L ippincott 2; Tosten- 
never p lay again, son, Hill, Bakoway. Wild pitch: 
T hat w ill last me the  rest of m y Bakoway. Passed ball: T. Han- 
life," he  sdld. ford. Bases on balls: olf Bowers
HICKORY HIGHLIGHTS — Urn- 1; off Bakoway 3. S truck out: by 
W oodbury, first up in the 10th, pi^es MACKAY and BROWN took Bowers B; by Bakoway 10. H it by 
made the  first sack on K ielbiski’s ^ rough rid ing  from  the  fans. . . . pitcher: L ippincott by Bakoway;
bad th row  to first, pulled in to  sec- qjj ^hat substitu te ru n n er deal in  Tostenson by Bowerlp. Umpires: 
ond on a fly-out and  scooted hom e .tjje 10th, ru le  books w ere re ferred  M acKay and Brown, Time of game 
w ith  w ha t looked to  be a m g h ty  section perm itting  use 2 hr. 20 min.
im portan t ru n  w hen Lippincott’s q£ ^ ru n n e r w asn’t  found in  tim e 
h ard  h it g rounder h it a chunk  of the objecting W a^ing ton ians
d irt and  ricocheted righ t over K iel- jjad th e ir way. . . . GEORGE GAR- 
biski’s head. ROW is still try ing  to  get the  d irt
O ver 500 fans chew ed their fin- off a f te r  a  flying dive into home 
ger nails m ore "Vigorously w hen p la te  in  th e  n inth  inning. That 
shot-patcher K ielbiski started  off could have ended the  game, bu t 
th e  bottom  of the  10th by  flying T. HANFORD p u t the ball on him 
out to centre. T hen Tostenson belt- forcing ex tra  innings. . . . F ielding 
ed the  longest h it of the day and games w ent to DAVE NEWTON q 
pulled in  to second standing up. in  centre field, m aking two running 
Favell popped ou t to L arry  catches on fly balls th a t seemed la-
Bowers fo r the  second out. M urray  belled fo r doubles. . _. . W ith two
then  sen t in  Rudy K itch  to p inch- ex tra  innm g fixtures m  a  row  here, « « ,
h it fo r  O ’Shaughnessy. and Bowers ball faiw a re  w ondepng how the P p reo s Club 13 ......... 8 6 1
passed him  intentionally . A fte r brang of baU can  ^  im proved. . .  . R utland  ^ v e * s  ............ 8 6 1
severaFm inutes delay over w h e th er Sox go to  OROVILLE on Sun- B lack Bom bers .......  5
M urray could use a substitu te ru n -  • •; ■ , '
n e r fo r K itch, D ick w ent to  th e  BOX SCORE
plate  in  place of left-fielder D ave Bridgeport AB R  H  PO  A  E
Hill. A. Bowers, 3b __  4 1 . 1 .1 2 0
W oo d b u ^ , 2b
BALL SCORES
SOFTBALL
Friday
Porco’s Cliib 13, 22; C.Y.O. 5. 
REK Rainbows 14; Coffee Royals
Senior Men’s Standings 
First Half
P  W L T  P ts
Stocks of cream ery  b u tte r in  L. Hanford, l b  ...... 5
nine C anadian cities on  A pril 22nd, T. Hanford, c ........ 5
1949, am oim ted to  5,264,000 pounds Lippincott, ss 3
—over tto e e  tim es as high as la s t Lilly, cf . ............   5
y ea r’s 1,708,000 pounds. Monroe, If ...............4
0 2 4
2; . 10 0
1 9 0 
1 3  1 
1 1 0  
1 2  0
CHOOSE YOUR SEAT!
FOR THE
KAMLOOPS ANNUAL
B.C. ROUND-UP
i i f ®
THE WORLD’S 
GREATEST 
RODEO STOCK
.A*', ' 1J  .'■> -  4
R A C E . TRACV^.
“ E E Q Z P IE E E
IplIM fiffliJiiiS
- ’'Z.V
J U N E  3 0  - J U L Y  1
ALL SEATS RESERVED
B rahm a Bulls .
M exican Longhorn 
' S teers
W orld  Champion 
Broncs
TIM BERNARD
A rena D irector
SUM PICKENS
In ternationally  known 
Bull F igh ter
BOBBY
WILKINSON
Fam ous Rodeo 
A nnouncer
E lks .............................8 1 7  0 2
C.Y.O.............................  8 1 7  0 2
Exhibition Sunday
Porco’s C lub 13, 8; Vernon All- 
S tars 1.
Vernon Capitals 2, Kelowna Cof­
fee Royals 3.
Vernon Independents 1, Kelowna 
B lack Bom bers 3,
BASEBALL
Sunday
International League 
. B ridgeport 3, K elow na 4 (10 in n ­
ings).
O liver 4, Kamloops 3 (15 inn ­
ings).
Tonasket 2, B rew ster 9.
Oroville 2, G rand  Coulee 6
Om ak 5, Penticton  4.
Interior Leazue 
Southern D ivision,
R utland A danacs 14, Copper Mtn.
7.
Peachland 7, Summerland 13. 
Northern Division
Salm on A rm  1, R utland Cubs 3.
W infield 0, Kam loops 1.
W h a fs Doing?
TONIGHT
M en’s SoftbaU—Club 13 vs. Black 
Bombers; E lks vs. C.Y.O., A thletic 
Oval, 6:30.
TUESDAY
Senior B Lacrosse—Vernon T i­
gers vs. K elow na Bruins, 8:30 p.m.. 
M em orial Arena.
5150C O V E R E D  G R A N D S T A N D ,.'\fterno6n» only ...................  **'L*«#W G R A N D S T A N D S
C O V E R E D  G R A N D S T A N D
E V E N IN G S  ............;;............ 5 1 0 0
Largest Prize M oney 
per Day in  N ortli America
PLAN TO ATTEND THIS BIG TWO-DAY SHOW
FAY CONNOR
51-00 WHITEY
WHITEHEAD
Trick R iders 
and R opers
|2 SHOWS DAlLYl
A F T E R N O O N  A N D
E V E N IN G
W rite to B.C- Round-Up Office. 412 Victoria St., K am loops, B.C., for T ickets —  O nly m oney orders acceptable.
ADANACS COAST 
TO SUNDAY WIN
Ten unearned  runs in the th ird  
inning salted victory away for the  
ru tlan d  Adanacs yesterday in an 
In te rio r Baseball League game on 
th e  ski-high-diam ond a t Copper 
M ountain. Adanacs coasted to  a 
14-7 w in in th e  southern division 
fixture.
The big splurge in  the th ird  
s tarted  afte r tw o m en were 9ut. 
P itch er Paul Bach got the gam e’s 
only homer, sm ashing it out in  the 
th ird  w ith  tw o m ates aboard.
COP
THIS!
We can restore that twisted 
wreck to “new  condition'’—so  
don’t worry.
ROLLY’S
AUTO BODY 
WORKS
230 Leon Ave. Phone 1120
Dl ' . s r i  ri-. ;i cH o rt hy  .-V rm slronfj's K c u  W a tt ,  th ew in lr^  • S ah iiu ii . \ r m  . \ i c s  d ro p p e d  ;i 22 -l.‘i I n te r io r  S e n io r  I! I.iero>.-^e lo o p  d ec i- 'io n  to  tlie  le .ig n e  le a d in g  K v lo w in i B ru in s  
h e lo re  l.''0 f ;u i ' in K e lo \v n ;i ;ind  D is t i ie t  M ein o ri;il . \ r e n ; i  I'ld- 
d .iv  n ig ln ,
'I 'h e  liand:>-do\vn \ ie to ry  v .iifite il ( lie  K e lo w n a  s e p te t  tw o  
lu ll g ;u n e s  ;ihe;id  o f th e  id le  \  e rn o n  T ig e r s  ;ind  saw  e v e ry  o n e  
o f tlie  B ru in .- e x c e p t tw o  m a k e  t l ie ir  m a rk  o n  th e  s c o r in g  an d  
a s s is t  e id n n u is .
T h e  Im s tlin g , s m o o th -w o rk in g  B ru in s  w ill h a v e  a ch an ce  
to  m o v e  f a r th e r  o u t f ro n t  T u e s d a y  n ip h t-—r e g u la r  i)o.\l;i n ig h t 
in K e lo w n a — w h e n  th e  V e rn o n  s q u a d  is  s c h e d u le d  to  m ak e  i ts  
s e c o n d  lo ca l a |> p ca ra n ee . In  t h e i r  f irs t  m e e tin g ,  h'.arl W ils o n ’s 
loe: ’ c l:m  h a d  to  g o  a ll o u t  to  e a rn  a 12-10 w in .
Setting som ething of a precedent hlgli sticking, 
locally the  peppery Bruiius trum ped Kelow na SG G A P
the Aces seven times in eight m in- Laface, goal .................... 0 0 1 0
utos before W att beat Lofocc w ith L. Ram ponc ...................... 2 2 1 2
the visitor’s first goal. By the  end E. Rnmponc .........................  2 1 1 0
of the first q u arte r the  Bruins w ere O’B rien .............................  4 2 1 0
out in fro n t 9-4 and the  outcomo Holland .............................  3 2 3 0
appeared obvious. Ardicl ....................................  2 2 3 0
Laface E ntertains Blanco ..................................  3 2 1 0
Shcnanigails added spice to  u   ^ i o n
sometimes listless menu. W ith La-  a -i i o
face tak ing  to roving, H erb Capozzi   r  ^ n n
getting a frequen t roughing up, the   ^ i i n
boll often ending up in  the balcony   o i i  n
and p layers on the  sam e side col- t Wn“ aoii...............................^ n n v
liding, the  fans d idn 't go short on   i i n o
cnicriainm cm . ......................................  2 0 0 2
Tired of being the cool, confident __________
goaler who dared  the opposing Totals 41 22 17 10
snipers to fire away, five times La- o/-- . - . a t .
face left his citadel and dashed up n ^  ^
him on Henderson ..........................  1 1 1 0
. t . A 1. . .. Norm an .............................. 3 0 0 0Though he lost the ball under an McKay 10 1 2  0
avalanche of sticks and  bodies be- jj ,  Policheic .   5 1 0  0
fore he could get a shot away, La- W att ....................................15 7 2 0
face late in the game earned  an as- Beech 7 . !!!........................... 2 1 4  0
slst by lifting  one the whole length Cummiiig .... .7 0 0 0 0
of the  floor to  T erry  O’Brien, who Vyg ........................  1 0  1 4
bet M cLean handily. .j. Polichef^ 77!!.7!!!!!!;7.!'.. 1 0  0 0
Time and again in the last half McKeown ........................... 8 1 0  2
W att and  com pany broke In on La- W orthington .................... 2 0 0 0
face and he refused to  budge, Tim pany ...:.........................  0 0 0 0
bouncing the shots off his chest G reen .................................  3 2 0 2
protector. Faw cett ...............................  3 1 1 0
Big N ight For Capozzi ---------------
W att added tw o assists to  his * j  54 15 11 8
seven goals to  pace all point-get- r,,, r o  o -m
ters  fo r th e  night. Roy Beech ............... ® ^r_ ? o
was nex t in  line for the losers w ith M cL ean ........ . 7 T 0 5 19
one Boal and fou r helns quarters:one goal an a  lo u r neips. KELOWNA .............  9 4 4 5—22
Bespectacled H erb Capozzi came SALMON ARM ...... 4 3 3 5-15
up w ith his best scoring spree yet, Referees: A  Lees, Salm on Arm;
P, M aundrell, Kelowna.
and helpm g on a fourth , A lf Ball, ____________'
recovering from  his recent dislo- A O f  T D l  C  / ’" I I D C
cated elbow mishap, also scored K L H j A  n U K L i J  L U D iJ  
th ree fo r th e  Bruins.
F irst stringers Ronnie Holland J Q  R A I . I .  VICTORY
and V erne A rdie l snared  two goals ^
and assisted th ree  times. Only M its Koga, in  h is first pitching' 
sem blance of h a rd  feelings came in  assignm ent since he  b roke his wrist 
the th ird  ceinto w hen Ron Gee and during the  hockey season, hurled 
Meb Vye w aved th e ir weapons a t  th e  R utland  Cubs to  a  sm art 3-1 
each o ther and  w ere benched for victory over Salm on A rm s in  an
BOXLA
TUESDAY
Tuesday n igh t— regular la­
crosse night in Kclo%%'no—will 
see the occotul place Vernon 
Tigcra come up against the lea­
gue-leading, high-flying Kelowna 
Bruins. Game time la 8:30.
Dispute over playing engage- 
menta still Is up In the air, ac­
cording to latest Information. 
Tigers called off their schedul­
ed appearance at Kamloops Sat­
urday.
According to a reliable Infor­
mant, Vomon Is liable to ans- 
penslon from Interior lAcrosfH) 
Association seidor B  league play 
if  the team pcnilsla in Its “We 
won’t play there until you play 
hero” attitude.
In terio r Baseball League fixture at 
R utland  Sunday.
Koga held the Salm on A rm ors to 
six  scattered h its and re tired  nine 
by  the  strikeout route. C ubs virlll 
be a t  JComloops on Sunday.
LOCAL CRICKETERS 
BEST NARAMATA
Kelowna cricketers m oved fu r­
ther out in  fron t in  tho Si>cnccr 
C up league race by v irtue of an ­
o th er trium ph a t the expense of 
N oram ata, nt tho  sou tlicm  centro 
on  Sunday, June 12. Led by Doug 
C urr-H ilton and R. B. K err, who 
accoim ted fo r 73 runs, Kelowna 
w on by  a  score of 132 ru n s to  105.
HAVE YOU SEEN
O U R  O U T S ID E  P A IN T  
JOB?
In.side and ou t there 's  
activity  h e re !
BERT'S
BOLODROME
265 Law rence Ave, 
Phone 872
UNITY
BESIMS WITH
Make your ballot count 
for a strong, united Canada under the 
leadership of Rt. Hon. Louis St. Laurent
V D ? E  F O l ^ G R E A f E R  S E C U I I I T Y  for you and your fam ily
INDIVIDUAL SECURITYEmployment, trade, income are all at new
high levels. Taxes have been reduced. New factories, new 
developments of oil, mineral and other natural resources are 
creating more wealth, more jobs.
SOCIAL SECURITY — The Liberals have put through all these social 
benefits: Old Age Pensions, Pensions for the Blind, Family 
Allowances, Hospital and Health Grants, Unemployment 
Insurance, Floor Prices under farm products. The 
Liberal aim is nation-wide contributory old age 
pensions and contributory health insurance.
NATIONAL SECURITY— The Atlantic Pact 
against aggression and war has the complete support 
of all Liberals. Rt. Hon. Louis Sti Laurent was 
one of its first and strongest advocates.
Canada stands united and ready, in cooperation 
with other democratic nations, to do her part 
in building peace and security.
SAFEGUARD YOUR SECURITY,
YOUR STAKE IN CANADA'S FUTURE
V O T E  L I B E R A L !
IN^SOEO BY NATIONAL UeSRAL COMMITTGB
i i l l l i i
'.’ '
III*
,ia
se
sKf ;,i,5
M O N D A Y . JU N K  20, J 9 « T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IER PA G E F IV E
K£SC/aS
NOTICES
AUCTION SALE 
T im ber Sale X*l703i
A dvcrtiscnient 
T here will be oftered for eale a t 
lAibllc Auction, at 12 noon, on F n -  
T day. Ju ly  22nd. 1919. In tho ofTico of 
Iho Forest Ilnnuer ut Kelowna, U.C.,
Phoffc#
10
E M E R G E N C Y  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S
CO u n  I Ell c o irr rrE S Y
PERSONALS BUSINESS PERSONAL WANTED TO RENT PROPERTY. WANTED PROPERTY P^ OR SALE s.ojo.ooo
Ambulance . ............  1225
P o l ic e ............. .................311
H ospital ....... ................  64
Fire H all ..... ..... .. .......  196
MEOICAJL DIBECTOBF 
HfSlVlCE
If unable to  contact a  doctor 
phone 722.
D R U G  ST O R E S O P E N :
VmiNESDAY, JUNE 22 —
7 to 8 p.m.
P. n. VVlIllts & Co. Ltd. 
PbyMcUna Preo. Pharmacy
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
UOUBS:
8 am . to 11 pju. PJ1J9.T.
MAN. AGE 32 DESIRES nexpiain- 
lancc of fiingic lady o r widow be­
tween age of 20 to 30 years. O b­
ject m atrim ony. W rite Box 196, 
Kelowna. 80-2p
WIN A CAMERA—A FILM. RE- . , . , , , .1-,,- K o tm  ROOM HOUSE W ANTED- A FAIRLY LARGE 
PRINTS o r enlargem ents buys you pcp ly  Box 1160. f'O'm suitable for mixed fanning.
Courier.a ticket on a 620 target Brownie
JOHNSON A TAYLOR 
270 B ernard  Avenue
808-Y evenings.
of Standing, Felled and Deck­
ed Fir. Spruce, Larch. Lodgcpolc 
Pine. C o tto rn v o ^  and Balsam and
in 2ii preferably on lake or all-year    *
Cam era a t Pope's Studio. 1501 Pen-     - s tre a m -p a r t  wooded but w ith  con- P iling on an area situated on I’ear-
dozi S t.  Kelowna. OD.tfc WANTED TO RENT URGENTLY sldernble pasture and l.ay laud. P. MODEPN FOUR ROOM STUCCO po»» Creek appror.-lmately 28 miies
O. Box 6U5, Rcvclslokc, B C. BUNGALOW—good cmiler and  ^rom Kelowna, Osoyoos Division of
87-lc large garage on large lot. Convent- Yale l>and District.
----------------------  --------- - ------------- en t to packing liousea. E xtra  good Four years will be allowed for
Icasrtw o 'bcd room s. Close in. Ap- PROPERTY FOR SALE $4,600.00. ami can be .sold of timber.
■ -..............- -  — -■  ^ some terms.
required  by responsible p arty  per-...... ......  ........ . ... r ’nMFIDENTIAXr—
CAR LEAVING FOR CALGARY is a positive and perm anent » 'anen tly  em ployed in  *^'»owna
and Edm onton Ju ly  4 or 5. Can " ^ e L e  from  d rink ing  wlUiout cost References if required . Need a t 
take up to throe passengers. Phone inconvenience_
OttW PW l
80-2pALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS P ly Pox 1160 Courier. ............ .......
It Is n personal and  conOdcnUal SCI- r » A l ? Q  'TT?TTr*R'Q COSY FOUR ROOM BUNGALOW
vice rendered  bv o ther alcoholics U S E D  C A R S ,  1 R U L E S  and stuccoed. A pply 092 Coronation r nree lot and eood
who have found freedom  t h r o u g h --------------------------------------------—  Ave^_________________________ ^  garage. Very r S n a b l y
'8  , U N D ERSEA r ___ _ __________  ______________ gQ|jj qjj term s.
FUR REPAIRS AND REMODEL-
sY odngtoui''eoats.X \J^^^^^^^ A - W r i t e  P.O. B ox 307, Kelowna, ismb m ORRIS
at reasonable ra tes sec E. MALFET’
"Provided anyone unable to 
a ttend  the auction In person 
m ay submit tender to  be open­
ed a t Uic hour of auction and 
treated  ns one bid."
F u rth er particu lars m ay bo ob­
tained from  the  Deputy M inister of07-tfo heater, defroster. Gone only  2,700 NEAR HOSPITAL ON PENDOZI _ _
 ^ fiAO TXnm ------------------------------ miles. S ubstantial reduction. Phono St., No. 2311, new  fu lly  m odern 7 >i<gKi noO M  MODERN STUCCO Forests, Victoria, B.C., o r  tho Dls-
nt Kelowna F u r  Craft, 549 Bern y o u  PREFER ROYAL type- 208, evenings 050-R. 05-lfc room house. T hree bedrooms, uUll- 4|„.cn suites rented I c a ^  ‘rlc t Forester, JCamloops, D.C.,
w riters'/ H ere's a new  Royal A rrow  _ _ 1 _ _ -------^ ----------- ------ ty  room. bath, kitchen and d inette. TO-O^
The 
Famity 
lisiinwt
ard  Ave., Kelowna. 84-7p y^,r,,pr ^ t ic c ii m ---------- --- - --------------- iuom , uum, niivuvu u«u uiiu.-nv-. i„„ --------
^  hours FOR SA LE-1940 INDIAN 74 Road- Large livingroom  and cooler. All
BUSINESS PERSONAL actual use. Magic Margin, touch M aster w ith lo ts of extras, and low plastered and has all hardw ood f,riped «t 46 750 00 S2 5M 00 cash ro^
— ---------- ‘ control, linger form  keys. etc. In- mileage. W rite L. R. Young. 708 floors dow nstairs except k itchen  $0.7a0.00. $2,a00.00 cash re
HEAT I UMP eludes case tha t also carries ncccs- Rossland Ave., T rail, ,B.C. 87-4p and bath which has inlaid. S ix fru it
' " ‘T T  HpfnrP sary typing supplies. Reason for --------------------------
w m  ® selling; p re fe r Underwood. Good p Q R  S A L E
? , ?  buy lor  »00- . a v o  $9.10 ou » now
AUCTION SALE 
T im ber Sale X47415
T here will be offered for sale ut 
trees and one row  of grapes. Ap- oty  Public Auction, a t  11 a.m., on F ri-
ply 2311 Pendozl St. U7-2f day. A ugust 19th. 1949. In the offlcc
Ranger,__Kelowna,
therland  Ave., Kelowna. one. Call A1 D cncgric a t 90. 70-tf RASPBERRIES WILL B E READY FOR S A L E -W cll bu ilt cabin. No. 7 ,J^rden.'‘‘c o V a u ‘^ ‘l o S e d . * S  ? £ ; :  J l '®  .
____________ _____________ _  ___ : about Ju lv  1st. P lace vour orders plank floor. Located Exhibition _ vfiiAnrui 7,300,(KW T.b.m. of ITlr, Lnicb, Yellow
saw  m i„„  u „ l ' ^ : , S n 8. AU worl;
a t J ly  st. lace y r r ers la  fl r. lo c a te  i iti  $0,100.00. Some terms,
early  o r come and pick them  your- Grounds, form erly  industrial billets.
gum m ing — law n m ow er service. iiiing uuu bu.u......b. selves. Phone 712-L2. L. Bloomflold. Price. $200.00. Call evenings o n l y -
S^™ Edward A LesUe, 2913 South “‘ J hc 1084 Ethel S treet, Tel. 874-R. 80-2c
Pendozi St. 87-tfc
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate 
270 B ernard  Avenue
HELP WANTED
WANTEI>—EXPERIENCED LADY 4 9 4 ^
__________________________________  SALE—12 ga. MODEL 12 NEW MODERN BUNGALOW —
YES, W E'LL DO ITI PLASTERING, HANDBAGS RELINED, REMOD- W inchester P um p G un w ith  C utts close to school, centrally  located.
stucco, cem ent and brick w ork. Lock and fram e r t p M r l ^  Compensator. $75.00. W. C lark, 740 Im m ediate possession. A pply 5 1 9 . .  ROOM BUNGALOW fullv
See Oral & Sons, M asonry Contrac- New zippers in  w ^ e t s .  h a n d b a g , Rose Ave. Phone 788-L2. 87-3c Rowcllffo Ave. Phone 834-Rl. ‘ “ ‘‘y rem oval of tim ber,
tors. 572 Glcnwood Ave.. Phone b r i e f - c a s e s . J a n e t s .  _ R c a s o ^ J e ____- _________  80-tfc “P rovided anyone
Pine, Spruce and B alsam  on un 
area  adjoining the south boundaries 
of Lots 3738 and 3739, betw een H y­
drau lic Cfcek, and K.V. Railway, 
Osoyoos and Sim llkam ccn Divisions 
of Yale Land District.
F ive years w ill bo allowed for
EAVESTROUGHS
83tfc Room II . WilUts Block. SwitzcFs ONE MAN'S BICYCLE. Needs —
______ ___________________________ H andbag Renew. Scissors Sharpen- slight repairs. P rice $15.00. Phone
clerk, knowledge of boo l^cep lng  an  EXPERIENCED CONTRACTOR by cd. 47-M-tfc 689-R. 87-lp OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
den, irrigation, low taxes, 763 Birch 
Ave. 85-4p
advantage. A pply ^ v in g  jjq^j. qj. jjy contract. F ree  estimates.
full particulars to Box 1107, Cour- A dd Iv 993 C lem ent'A ve. or phone NATIONALLY KNOWN N A M E S - CLEAN, RIPE STRAWBERRIESt Q7*2C ^ - —   ^ . . .  T dvAWAlfl . XT a /21 T3 r« am a Aiit 1le r 515-R, a fte r 5.30 p.m. 84-tfc L ink-belt Speeder Shovels, Cranes, • No. 61, B ankhead. Phone 416-Rl.Draglines; Adams Road G raders; 87-lc
280-Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
MODERN 5 ROOM HOUSE priced 
for qu ick  sale. A pply 586 Corona­
tion Ave. Phone 1225. 87-2c
WANTED: LEGAL S p a iO G R A - q q VERNMENT APPROVED. q jK L ittleford  Bros. B lack Top Road
PHER for Vancouver law  office, v a lley  H airdressing School, Kel- M aintenance Equipm ent; Owen HARDY SPRAY PUMP,
ESTABLISHED 4o YEARS 
A SAFE FIRM  TO DEAL W ITH_  _ 50 g a l . "  rinivj. xyj uiunia n i x n  INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD
Good salary. P lease give particu lars b .C. Thorough Gaining, la- C lam shell B uckets and Rock G rap- . . .  . A re you looking for a  b u n g a lo w , 1 i/z STOREY HOME $0,800.00
of experience age and m arital sta- equipm ent, registered te a s e r s ,  pies: r  1. Smith  C oncrete M ixers; 15 H .P three^^^^^ t L f  has a ll- th e  best features? Located ju^st outside of town, this
tua to  Box H65 Courier. 87-2c gnro i now! W rite, w ire, o r phone C lark  F o rk lift T rucks; Nelson Buc- w ith or w ithout sw itch boxes. _ _ __
453 Law rence Ave., phone 414. ket Loaders fo r S tockpile and Snow A ir Com pressor w ith  compression
67-tfc Removal: Rice P ortab le  C entrifugal tank.
Pum ps; N ational D ragline Scrapers 400 ft. of spray hose—25«f p e r ft
unable to
attend  the  auction in  person 
m ay subm it tender to bo open­
ed a t the hour out auction and 
trea ted  as one bid."
F u rth e r particulars m ay bo ob­
tained from  tho Deputy M inister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.C., o r tho Dis­
tric t Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
87-Bc
M O R E R A IN  W IL L  
F A L L !
j lf  you need them , remember] 
we both  m ake find instal.
ACE FOR VERNON GOLFER i4
VERNON—H. J . Fosbrookc join-
3 or 4 CHERRY PICKERS w ith  
own transportation needed. Good
new, a ttractive  hom e has a  fu ll 
If so we have one for sale, th a t basem ent, fu rnace and  laundry  tubs, ,ed th e  exclusive hole-ln-oners here 
has, if not all, as m any as Is pos- tw o bedrooms, liv ing room  w ith  recently , sinking h is tce-off shot on
RESIDENT O F OYAMA TO ACT furn itu re , etc., we wiU sell i t  and Conveyors. F ^ l  inform ation O rchards.__________ _^________ ” *'"*• as we have seen, contains Uving- A ttrac tive  location in  south  end of
as news correspondent fo r The b y  ^ c tlc m  <m on from N ational M achinery Co. L td . sALfe OR W ILL TRADE FOR room  (open fireplace), 2 bedrooms, ytown, w ith  living-room , dining
Kelow na C ourier. Good Rem un- W. Crowe, C row es Vancouver, B.C.___________ 78 M tfc ^ delivery. 18 ft. cabin kitchen, bathroom , u tility  room, room  and  kitchen, th ree  bedrooms,
eration. A ddress replies to  news Roonis. i^eon Ave.____________ RIBELIN ’S M AIL ORDER boat complete. V. M. Lockwood, furnace and bu ilt in  garage, h a rd - fu ll basem ent, furnace and laundry
editor, K elow na Courier. "WE’LL SHOP FOR YOU” FINISHING DEPARTMENT ■ West Sum m erland, B.C. 87-3f wood and tile floors throughout. jtubs.
This is a lovely bungalow.
OKANAGAN 
SHEET METAL 
WORKS
Phone o il 342 X^awrenoe Ave. 
N ight C alls 069-R2
— A LOCAL COMPANY —
fifflB«M3SB0^3aBC3S38Ka3EK^^
EXPERIENCED DRAPERY sales- ^ tod  it  V oiuS h  ^  ® 8 exposures p d CABIN CRUISER FOR Sale. P rice .................  ............... $8,000.00 NEW, LARGE N.H.A. HOME
woman to take com plete ^ r g e  of u  ^ a n d ^ n la rg e ra e n l. 40c 25 horsepow er K ernjath  engine. . —$10,500.00
fast growing drapery  d e p a rto e n t in  BuUdtog. Vancou- **and re tu rn  postage 3c PracticaUy good as new. Boat ju st ,It has a large liv ing  room  w ith
large retaU  store. W onderful op- O p in io n  B ank BuUdlng. v a ^  u  a ^ ^ t u r a p o ^ e  ^  painted and overhauled. W. H. Ri- OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS Ltd. hardw ood floor and fireplace, din-
portun ity  fo r righ t person. M ust be Box 1556 belin, 1916 W ater St. 86-tfc 280 B ernard  Ave., ing  room, k itchen and nook, £uU
capable, am bitious and cooperative. OKANAGAN’S LEADING *' ' go-Ttfe --------------Kelowna, B.C. baseipent and furnace, th ree  bed-
A pply Box 1164 Courier. 87-2c fu rrier, th a t’s MANDELS in  K el-   __________ ——  --------------------- PIGS READY TO B U T C ^ R  FOR phone 98 Phbne 332 rooms, and  two bath  rooms. Can be
owna! A com pletely satisfying fu r  BEST PRICES W ILL BE PA ID  sale. A pply ^ . ^ ^ p l e t t  ^R u tlan d ) ____________ __________^___________  handled fo r $4,500.A1TENTION 
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS storage service—only 2% of valua- for ranges, fu rn itu re , etc., a t y o u r Vernon Rd. Phone 710-R-3. ARMS-TRONG__ 7
o p "o ‘. s S i 5 " $ S r T r t a 5 i S n S ; j ; r « $  ______________________ — —
appUcants w ith  senior m atricu la- ^  ^ ^  CABBAGE PLANTS FQ R SALE, new garage. C ity w ater, lights, bath,
lion standing to become a rtic led  ard  Ave. You 11 do b e tte r t  . sh o rt stem  Danish Baldhead, ready  Would trade fo r sm all farm  or store
s t ^ e n t s  i r c h a r t e r e d  A ccountant’s nex t week. 50c a  hundred  of $4.00 in  Kelowna. 983 Coronation Ave.,
office in  the O kanagan Valley. A p- and fu r  storage. ai» B e r ^ ^  WHERE’S THE BEST F ^ C E  TO a t h o u s ^ i  S i, __________  87-2p
WE SELL ONLY ’THE PICK  OF 
'THE HOUSES FO R SALE
ply in  own handw riting  to Box
1139 Courier. 79tfc M AIL ORDER PHOTO FINISHING Me’ of course! P hone 44 o r 45, or.
buy V enetian  Blinds? Why, Me & land) V ernon Rd.. Phone V10-R;3
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
R eal E state and Insurance,
266 B ernard  Avenue. Phone 675
86-2P FOR QUICK SALE — 6 ROOM
house on quiet street. O w ner m ust SUMMER RESORTS_  — XX7 A •xT*T»T:$-rv F ilm s 30c. R eprin ts 4c ea. P lus 3c bettor still, ca ll in  person! Estim ates o a t  r  t j a -t i t r a t  pmT«:H house on qm et street, o w n w  ustPOSITION WANTED postage, pope’s Studios. 1584 P en- gladly given, no obligation. M ea- f ^ ^ N A - T U ^ V L  E ^ S H  leave city. A pply 2232 Speer _
------------ ---------------------- ---------------- d o .. St;. K e lo«™ .. 64-tfc , c e m e n t ,  ”
one of th e  m any fine services a t  86tfcWANTED — WORK ON FARM —
SI T AUTO CAMP, R J t.l  K el­
owna. Sw im  in  tep id  w aters of
A ll-round experience. L iving quar- REAL REAL ESTA’TE VAL'CESI K e lo w n a^ frien d ly  store^Mc"&TMc. 3 BEDROOM HOME ON LARGE ^ o o d s  X ake. M o d u li cab ins,'safe ,
te rs  required . Apply 1441 B ich ter A ll the tixnei w e ^  have ju s t w ha t 80*tfc r r\vTr"RTT?n^ AiVTi o a t c a r t ps  Close to  schools. F o r ap- sandy beach, boat& good fishing, l^o
St. , 87-lp you’re  looking fo r w h e th e r J t  be ------------------------r S S ^ ^ l f t v ^ L e ^ ^ l ^ ^ l o r e  Pointm ents phone 230-R-l. 86-2p S u i t o e s !  T rafief and  ctSSping
------------------------------ —^  big o r small. E nquire today, Cowan i  WANNA GO TOO, MOM! TO -----------------------------------------— —  ^ facilities R educed ra te s  Ju n e  and
W ILL LOOK AFTER OTILDREN R eal Estate. 3029 Pendozi S t,  Phone tow n th a t is! T h at ren t-a-buggy « n  LOVELY NEW 8 |e ? to m b e r ^ R ! S ^  84-7cSr. trtw hnmo whil<» m others ' w ork. r,na o i  ______T 530 B ernard  Ave. PhOne 72. 38-T-tIC _____________________u.,,—., XT.,-.]....,.,.] .a.,,.,.,:, oepiem oer. trn iie t-ijo . o tin  m y ho e while o thers w ork. 7^ . r i  
671 Ok. Boulevard. Phone 1043-Ll
62-tfc service is rea lly  a whiz! L et’s go to room house. Hardwood floor dow n-
87-lc F or PHOTOGRAPHS th a t wiU 
please you and your friends
CASHIER BOOKKEEPER desires j^ ak e  an  appointm ent a t ART’S 
cashiering o r office w ork . L orna E. puO T O  STUDIO, 558 Buckland
L a c ^ ,  542 B uckland Ave.. P j ^ e  Ave. — PHO’FO FINISHING: any _______________________
471-Rl, afte r 4.30. 87-lc ^11, 6 or 8 exposures. 30c; r a p r i i ^  HAND BASEBALL CABIN TRAILER FOR SALE.
4c each. ^  . ■. r.—
H arding’s and  re n t one fo r me. U s f l o OR  MAINTENANCE SPECIA- stairs, an d  new ly decorated. T ile  MAKE RESERVATIONS FOR fu r- 
kid  w il have fun  on your shopping t.t,s t . Sanding finishing C lean- in  kitchen an d  bathroom . A uto- nlriied cottages and cabins. Reason- 
spree! 80tfc w axing, and  polishing^ E. A. m atic -irater heater. W ired fo r ablfi r ^ e s .  Good beach, fishing, pic-
------  --------^ ^ --------- — ~  Wagner, phone 1178, J044 Corona- Power. F u ll basem ent and saw dust nics. P hone 15-L9. Mrs. G. C.LOST tion Ave. ’ 81-T-tfc burner. O w ner leaving city. 681 Browse, W ilson’s Landing. 87-lf
B urne Ave. 86-3p - —^ ^ —------------------ ------
AQUATIC
Swim Classes
I wish to enroll in the Aauatic Swim Classes.
Name ........... ............................................ Age.... .
I (can) (cannot) swim: If swimmer state
distance in yards ................... . yards.
Please bring this coupon to facilitate enrollment. 
Enrollment Day is SATURDAY, JULY 2nd.
In  case of accident o r in ju ry  received during  swim classes 
from  any cause whatsoever, I  agree to absolve the  Kelowna 
A quatic Association from  any  blam e or financial responsibility.
Signature
(S tate w hether applicant is p aren t o r guardian)
87-2MC
A’TTRACSnVE EDUCATED LADY, 30 tfc GLOVE betw een  G uisachan F arm  Consolidated 1942 model.. Serial OPPOR'TUNI’TY TO RETIRE w ith  MRS. M. HAWKINS 
early  40’s, experienced housekeeper, HERE’S YOUR MAN! For p laster and D eH art Ave., T hursday eve- No. 2121842. M ay be seen a t an  mcome, four room ed house, fiveearxy eA.pciJiciiv.cu. h i v j u x v  jviain: r o r  p iasicr auu a. x ▼ _t j  v x* w-i *r i a w
a t p resen t residen t of Vancouver, and  stucco w ork  phone John  F en- ning. 858 D eH art Ave.. Phone 491-L Peachland nex t to  J. H. P a s e ^ a s  cabms, g o ^  locatmn. E. M  Jew kes, f \ l £ q  C M M I J A Y  
seeks position, w idow er’s hom e w ick ,at 1244-R4. This includes 87-lp  Rutland Road. N ear M anw eders ,
preferred . Referencess « ^ ^ e d .  sidewmlks, cem ent floors, pu tty  coat, SHOULDER S T R A P  Collies, W etaskiwm , A lberta Store. ________ ~ ~ T  ' „
F u ll particu lars to  Box 1158 Cour- sand finish, in te rio r and  ex terio r LA U IES S H O U L D :^  _______ ______ ________ ____ ___ .. Mrs. M irty  M agdelene Hawkins,
ier. 85-2p stucco! If  you wish, w rite  to  J . F . w hite pu rse  Iqst betw een Oyam a Z  n e w  P ^ t ly  w idow  o f M aynor M. Hawkins, who
----------------------------------------------------  O kanaean M ission Estim ates a re  K elow na. M ust haye papers SEWING MACHINE N E W  flnished. Three room s liveable. R ea- passed aw ay  in  January , 1048, died
P  R  E-E 80-tfc B reatheasy  inhalator. Phone 39, motors an d  controls — repairs  to son fo r selling—widower. Cheap g f  h e r  home, 720 'Wilson Avenue,'■r ■•K-r.-a.. OU-lIC ^  __ 1 , on l^r* anv -m aphinp--- bu tton  hole a ttach- X!_____ V. A ____PRAC’n C A L  ACCOUNTANT — bookkeeper, exceUent experience.
Vancouver and  V ictoria, w ishes YOU’LL LIK E “HOME BAKERY"
F . V. Riches. ^  A w orkm g m ans^chance Sunday, Ju n e  19, a t  49 years of age.
——  m ents — h em stitc lm g  — b u tte ry  for a home. A pply F. W. Mellish, F u n era l arrangem ents w ill b e  an- 
covered. ’I ^ e  Sew m g Shop and Gy^o Park , south Pendozi. 85-5p nounced la te r  by K elow na F unera l 
Used F u rn itu re  Store, 631 H arvey __________ , _________ _^_________ D h ^ to r s
R esident of the  c ity  fo r about
sum m er or perm anent em ploym ent, products! Ask for. reach  fo r 4hese FOR RENT
Accustomed fu ll responsibility. In - e v e r y ^ e —at y o u r grocers. D e- ----- -^-------- --------------- —---------------  * »- , -r,,. ,o=n oa «
dustria l payrolls, etc. Local re fer- Uvered fresh  daily. Baked ju st th e  ROOM FOR RENT—2 M inutes Ave., Kelowna. P hone 1250. 84-tfc 0 ROOM STUCCO HOUSE
ences. Box 1145 Courier. 83-4c w ay yep  like t h ^ .  80tfc walk from  post office. B y day o r „ „ „  r t g y c l e s  also RALEIGHS bn ofie-quarter acre ju st outside four years, Btos. HawM ns leaves to
----- — -----— —— — ^ ^ ^ ------- w ea k . .519 L aw rence Ave.. phone x = - v , r . n i c .  Oa k
IN MEMORIAM •raE R E  IS NO NEED ’TO SEND 828-Rl your fu rs out-of-town! Support lo-
eek. 519 L a rence ve., co m p le tT  s t ^ k  Z f p ^ ts"  and  acces- city limits, close to schools. ak m ourn  h e r  passing five daughters.
sories and good rep a ir service. C^c- floors, good cooler, garden. 771 Mrs. F ranks, Dew eyne and  M arilyn,
Tr/-$t>wrMC_u inemorips nf cal industry! H elp your own hom e FOR RENT—3 ROOM CABIN, lig h t l i ^  come to CampbeU’s! IW Birch Ave.
HOPKINS—Precious memc^ies of g com- and fuel. F urn ished  if  desired. $25 —^ o n  a t m  rAMERET.T.S
sn d  Dr0tn6F, cav^rloA on^ nAT* mrtn+V* . Wm TCtIGI- BIOYOLaF  SHOP.our darling little SOT a a omei\ pjg^g fm- storage service a d are per onth unfurnished . Knel
a Y ^ W e s S k  B  C j S ^  qualified to  offer expert coun- ler, R .R2, R u tland  Rd. 87-lpdrow ned a t W estbank, B.C., Ju n e  . 87-lo
84-4p all of Kelowna; Mrs. Thomson and 
Mrs. Douglas of Edmonton; one son,CAMPBELL’  _
45.tfc NEW 5 ROOMED BUNGALOW, Ron of Kelow na; fo u r b ro thers and 
gqrage attached, large living room  tw o sisters; th ree  grandsons and
oi 1040 rrrr.,A fi xrodrc sol. ’Thcrekis no finer service any21, 1948, a g r f  8 yeare. w here  th an  you get rig h t in  K el-
D ear is the grave w here our darl- ow n—at M andel’s. -----
ing is laid,
87-lp TOASTERS RADIOS IRONERS w ith  fire place. U tility  room  and  tw o granddaughters. Refrigerators W ashing M achines cooler. Phone 138, 84-tfc
NEW 5 ROOM HOUSE WI'TH GA- WE FIX ’EM A LL!
SXGE to r e n r N o  chfi^^^^^ th ere’s  som e ORCHARD O ^ L O O K I N G  Oka-
k e l o g ^  r s , E ^ e  S S e s l - ’ l U V
His little  soul so pure and sweet, Lakeview  W ashing M achine R epair W I^L RENT TO R E L L ^ I ^ p a r t y  ^.td., 1632 Pendozi s t. 71-tfc ® w h R e
S y S ' S .  ^ a „ r  l r , g r L * i a -  BB w o r r y  FEEE, g e t  THAT
uusseu ana ueepiy s  QUITE A  PROBLEM  KNOW- range and  ho t w ater. O ther conven- chimney, stove, o r furnace cleaned style bungalow. A ll spacious rooms.
x/TriT VT’ ing w here to take th a t broken w atch iences. Phone 953-R2. Mon. or Tues. w ithout delay! No mess, no  be tte r Lovely cabinet k iteh tn  and nook. 
—MUMMY, DADDY and VIOLET. clock—unless you know  about evening 87-lp service, no use w aitin ’. P hone 164. F ull basement w ith furnace. View
Kood’s! A t 1467 Flli.g S t .  north  o f -------------------------------- --■—=------- _  V/hy pu t it  off? • 62-tfc of lake from  all windows. Double
_  — .Y- A m.T-r9-n th e  bus dcDot vou get a 48-hour TO SUB-LET FOR JU LY  A N D -----------— -^--------- ------ ----- ------; garage and w orkshop and twoCARD OF THANKS service ’Try^ it! Koop’s Jew ellery  August. A  th ree  room  self-contain- FOR SALE: MULLINS ALL- roomed cabin. *Must sacrifice. F u ll
is  the  place ' 80tfc ed  apartm en t near dow n town and  m etal 16 ft. speed boat, 45 h.p. Ly- price $20,000. Term s can be arrang-
I WISH TO EXPRESS MY sincere park. No children. Phone 481-Xl af- coming m arine engine.. All in  first gd. 
thanks and appreciation to  our HAVE YOU LOOKED AT YOUR te r  4 p m . 87-2c class order. R educed p rice for — >
m any friends who w ere so k ind  to floors lately? F o r a perfect new  —— — —  ' - ■ —— qui ck sale. Contact W. T. Cam eron WESTERN REAL ESTA’TE
me during m y  recent bereavem ent, floor or an^old floor m^de good-as- FOR RENT ATTRACTIVE BED j j r  3 V em on. Phone 344L3. 2c 70-A, Kelow-
Special thanks to Dr. Knox. Dr. J. ng;^^ phone 694-L. No dust w hen sitting room in a ttractive  location, —------------------- ---------- ;-------------------  na. Phone 974-K. 84-tfc
h T Moir, nurses and staff of the  Ke- flone by  A. Gagnon, established use of fu lly  equipped kitchen. A p- M OFFAT GAS RA N G EITE, FOUR CTrowTOErc-ri
lowna Hospital. since 1938. O ur address is 525 Buck- ply Mrs. C raze at 542 Buckland burners, autom atic controlled oven, 9 ROOM FULLY FURNISBffiD re -
—MRS. SARAH RHEAM. ignd Ave 80-tfc Ave.. Phone 471-Rl. 87-lc used onl yfor sho rt tim e. In  ex- venue home, suite for owner. Also
87-lc _________ _^____ _^______ ___ _^__ —— — ____________ — ______ ■—— —^  cellent condition, ju s t like  new. tw o room ^ab m  a t rear. F u ll
CIRCULAR SAW  GUMMER, JO IN -' TO SUB-LET FOR JU LY  AND Sacrifice fo r cash. Can b e  seen a t plumbing. Full p rice $7,800; $100
I WISH TO EXTEND MY sincere ter, sharpener, setter, hand and  August—A th ree  room  self con- 1905 E thel St., re a r  upstairs. 82tf less for all cash, o r $3,000 down,
thanks to  the m any kind friends bandsaw  filer, handsaw  setter, tained apartm en t n ea r down tow n — -^--------    —  balance as rent. Phone 915-R.
who called personally  on m y b irth - bandsaw  setter, handdaw retooth- and_ p ark . No children. P bone t e y  COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS 86-3p
day to  congratulate m e and  also er. B ring  saws and  see Edw ard A. 481-Xl dfter 4 p.m.___________36-2p ■ ■ '
U ’L ABNER
D oesn’t know  m uch about 
plum bing. F ew  do! I t’s  
cheaper to call the 
plumber.
WIGHTMAN
PLUMBING
Phone 1122 1431 ElHs St.
“A cross from the  A rena” .
YOUR DREAM KITCHEN!
W hy ju s t sit and dream  abou t those kitchens 
th a t you read about in m agazines?
Tell us ! w hat you’d like and we’ll build it to 
your specifications.
Harvey's Cabinet Shop
2164 A berdeen St. Phone 15S-R2
to those who telephoned and sent Leslie. 2913 South Pendozi. 
cards and parcels on this occasion.
—R. A. COPELAND.
66-tfc f o r  RENT—2 ROOMED FU RN ­
ISHED cabin w ith  ligh ts and fuel
87-1p  MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE—COM- $20.00 p e r m onth. Also one 3-room-
__________:_____ _^________________ plete m aintenance service. E lectrical ed cabin. E. M. Jew kes, R utland
fT V T P M 'P Q  contractors. Industrial Electric. 256 Road, n ea r M anw eiler’s Store.
C U M I I M U  ij.V ll.rM  Law rence Ave., phone 758. 82-tfc 86-2p
THE K ^ O W N A  G I ^  G U m E S INVISIBLE MENDER. PRO- 1 LARGE SLEEPING R O O M
Association wriU hold a t»arden your good clothes by having suitable fo r tw o  persons. Cool and
P arty  in Mrs. H. W. A rbuckle’sJ Yww c$ $ o YYTY. them  invisibly repaired . Consult com fortable w ith  tw o  beds if p re -
Garden, 1968 .'\DDOtt &i.._ a i o p an . M arch a t “M andel’s” 518 B er- ferred . Also one single room, com-
on Saturday, Ju n e  25, in  aid  ^  of Avenue. 44-tfc fortab le  and  clean. 1869 Marshall
Cam p Funds. Tea. h o m e -c o o k m g ,----------------- -^------------------------------ ---  P hone 834-X-l. 86-2p
PLOWING.w hite elephant, ice cream . AU are  TRACTOR WORK __________  ____
welcome. 86-3c discing, excavating and bulldozing. SINGLE SLEEPING ROOM FO R
J. W. Bedford. 949 Stockwell Ave„ gentlem an in  nicely finished base- 
Phone 1054-L. 57-tfc m ent room. P riv a te  entrance, show-
-------------------- ------— -----------------^---- e r  an d  lavatory . B reakfast if de-
Law n Tennis Championships. Ju p - a R E  YOU GOING TO BUILD? F o r sired. 390 Royal Ave. Phone 
4 to  Ju ly  9. y o u r building needs get our prices. 586-L2, m ornings. 86tf
KELOWNA TTENNIS WEEK 
•The In te rio r of B ritish Columbia
> • AYTOY-. flYsirt ing supplies. M ail us a lis t of your UST: fo r tw o lad iex  tw o atteactive
i^eeds-and get o u r prices. READE, bed sitting  room s in  desirable lo- 
and th ird  ’Tuesday of the  m o i ^  ad gASH. DOOR &  BUILDING SUP- cation; use of fully  equipped, mo-
PLY. Box 36, Abbotsford. B.C. dem  kitchen. A pply 540 B uckland
57~tfc Avenue. 85-4p
*< nn p  rr.
TH E BIG EVENT! It’s  th e  R egister­
ed Nurses' A s s ^ a t io n  A nnual HEARD T H E  LATEST? YOU CAN FOR REN T — A  PRACTICALLY 
Dotcc  ^ a t the K etew na A quatic  ^ Telex o r W estern E lectric new th ree -q u arte r shovel w ith a ll
I® hearing  aid a t Kelogan Radio & attachm ents.: including pile-driver, til 1.30 a.m. You re  sure to have a “ . .. . - . . . . .
good tOTC and it's fo r a w orthy Phone 36  ^ F ree  demo’nstra- P erley  P utnam , Box 307, Creston
cause. P ^ e e d s  are in aid  of %ycl- G uaranteed fresh B.C. 85-4c
fa re  w ork and to assist m  furnish- b a k e ry  s t o c k .  W here? Here! 
mg a new w ard m the hospital. „  , K eloean '
Music by Dunaway. P lan  now to a t is.eiogan.
attend . 84-2c
8^ c  r o o m s  o r  ROOM AND BOARD 
for gentlem en. Phone 1071 o r apply 
579 L aw rence Ave, OT-tfc
Where the Bank fits into this netnre
Baying a ring is only part of tho job hi* Savings 
Account will do. Maybe we shonldn^t be tnllclng 
about banking at a time like this, but the truth 
is, being financially secure from the start they*!! 
have a happier fatnre. By i^conraging regnlar 
savings the Bank fits into most pictures of per­
sonal process. Make your dreams come tm e 
more quickly. Open a Savings Aeconnt today 
and make regular saving a habit.
. n
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA
P. H. MEEK, Manager, Kelowna, B.C.
ft
I'AGP: SfX
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE H MONDAY. JUNK !l
S H O W E R  H O N O R S  
J U N E  B R I D E
A iTiisccilaiu'Ous shower (;onor- 
a  recent brUle. Joan Pavlc, w;i!i 
held a t the home o£ h er sSsler,
Mrs. It. r .  M eunier on W ednesday,
Ju n e  1.
Many b e a u ^ l  Kilt* w ere pres- M j ; ;~ ^ e d lo s k ;" u n d  Mrs G
ented  to the bride In a peach and 
whlto decorated basket. Follow ­
ing: the opening of tbo  presents, a
Berlea of games was arranged  for The average under 
the entertainm ent of th e  guests, ance of pearl divers 
Mrs. M eunier ojral.5ted by her si:itcr- BO seconds.
Hi-iaw. Mr*. J, W. Pavlc. MTved 
refrrsliin rn ts «t the close of tin- 
delightful cveninf'
Gue.’its present a t the sisower in ­
cluded: Mrs. J . J  Tavic. m other
of the bride, Mrs. J- W. I’avle, Mr.s, 
T. Hamilton, Mrs, W. Hutticci. Mrs. 
J. W itlingham, Mrs. Newrnan. Mrs 
Earl llonlfrrce, Mls.s Esther Kechn.
H i t h e r  n i u l  Y o n
Mr. A. C. I’ctcison and family, 
uf Tacoma, Wash , arc spending a 
vacation In thi-s city, guests at the 
Eldorado Arms.* • t»
F. G. Stanley, assistant general 
m anager of Uic Canadian Bank of 
Commerce, Toronto, and It. B. Me-
^ ^ A e r c
follows: President, Mrs. Bruce
Moir; vice-preeSdent, Mr». W. Bul- 
man; secretary. Mrs. F. W. N icklin; 
and treasurer. Mrs. F. Dowle. Ft>l- 
lowing the bu.*ilm!tfi section of the 
m eeting a socud. featuring a cun- 
te.st and a .•>ing song, was clim axed 
Election of oiTicers for the com- by the  servirtg of refreshm ents, 
ing year highlighted tlio business Hegular tneetings of the K inette 
part of the meeting. They a ie  as
K I N E T T E  C L U B  
H O L D S  M E E T I N G
Final m eeting of the sea.sotj of 
the K inette Club was held Wcdnc.s- 
day evening, Ju n e  B. at the Willow- 
Inn w itli approxim ately Ilfiy n u m ­
bers present.
Club will resum e next fall.
Mrs. Jam es Purvi.s left last Mon-
................ . Kay. B.C. Buperintendent, Vnneou- day by a ir  fo r Vancouver from
u  "o  to ver, arrived  in  Kclowaa Tliursday. w here she will travel T.C.A. to
is from  M to accompanied by th e ir W innipeg. Toronto, M ontreal and
June Bride
Tiw y
wives.
Everyone entitled to 
shxmld VOTE
’S A I A D A
T l ^ v o r
T (
Beef vresconts—made with Magic
Coinbinu IH  c. ininced cooked beef, 1 c. chopped 
cooktxl enrrob), 1 finoly-cliopped small onion: 
moisten with chili sauce, ketchup or gravy. Mix and 
silt into bowl, 2 c, oncc-siftcd pastry flour (or c. 
once-sifted hard-wheat flour), 3 tsp. Magic Baking 
Powder, % tsp. salt, 1 tbs. granulated sugar. Cut in 
finely, 3 tbs. shortening. Mix 1 beaten egg and ii c. 
milk. Make a well in dry ingredients, pour in  liquid 
and mix lightly with a  fork. Roll dough ou t to 
thickness; cut intp 4* squares and cut each square 
diagonally, comer to comer, making triangles. Brush 
with melted butter. Ploco a  spoonful of beef mixture 
on each triangle a t  centre of long edge. Roll up and 
sliape into crescents. Bake on greased pan in hot 
oven, 460°, 12-16 mimites.
accornpa . .
New York to survey /n il and 
Clirislm as merchandise.
W ell-known in labor circles both • • •
in Canada and the United States, Mrs. E. M. Scnntland recently re- 
Mi.ss Ruth T aylor arrived recently  tu rned  from  a leisurely tw o weeks 
to addre-ss the Trades and Labor holiday in  S ealtle  and Yakima. 
Council in this city last Tuesday She visited a bro ther in Seattle and 
evening. D uring her stay in th is stayed w ith  friends during her va- 
city Mis.s T aylor stayed a t the El- cation in the  la tte r city, 
dorado A rm ^ She will re tu rn  to • • *
Washington. D.C.. shortly. A rriving in this city last week to
• • • get in some fishing at one of the
Commanding the entrance to tlie m any surrounding lake.s, Mr. Ron
cross-lake ferry , the Willow Inn, a Jenkins. Mr. S tu B arker, Mr. Tom­
charm ing old hotel surrounded by rny Royde.s. Mr. Henry Hilton and 
willow.s, is p referred  by many of Mr. M erv Graves of Calgary, left 
the visitors arriv ing in th is city. F riday fo r a week-end fishing trip  
P resent guests a t tlic Willow Inn at Dec Lake, 
include Mr. and Mrs. A tkinson of . . .
Vancouver, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Put- Many visitors from Vancouver 
terson of Chase, Mr. O'Harn of Nel- recently arrived  in this city to cn- 
son, Mrs. Lanipinan and Miss joy a few days at the Eldorado 
Larnpman of Nellaivllle, Alta., and Anns. They include Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr. R. Spenser of Vancouver. W. G. • G errard  accompanied by
• • • their daughter, Miss B. G errard; 
Many visitors coming from points Mrs. F. Scott; Mr. B. J. McCaus-
in and out of the province to the land; and Mr. W. Forw ard.
sunny Okanagan prefer to stay n t -----------------------------
the lovely Eldorado Arms situated I ^ E W L Y - M A R R I E D
right on the  Okanagan Lake. T? XX7TT T
Among those guests enjoying the tr L ili j
comforts of this beautiful resort C O N T I N U E  S T U D I E S
D.’ Town’:and Mr. and Mrs. F red L. m 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Glen M ansell, 
M rs.' W. G. G errard, Miss B. G er­
rard  and Mrs. F. Scott, all of V an­
couver.
Situated in the centre of down
ling ofliciating. They w ere Paulina, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
M adarash,' and Ernest, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A ugust Bohnke.
Given aw ay by her father, the 
bride was gowned in white. Lace
•nil
town Kelowna, the Royal Anne.
S '
R adiant in white sheer, her full sk irl sweeping into accordian pleat- 
ed insets both front and back. G w ynneth Eleanor, second daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Reece, W eslbank, became the bride of K enneth F re ­
derick, fourth son of Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Harding, of th is city, • '^ e  cere-
A n h e 'l c m d e  R  I'^R ige^son^ '^oJ a i T l h f  b T id rc ^ m lT r fd  S ^ w h l t c  W ednesday afternoon. June 8. in the W estbank U nited
Torono; J . W. Berkesell, of Cal- wnm rhoenn hv Given in m arriage by her father, the bride was attended her
gary; Mrs. M artinelli and Miss I. b rW eL aW s M argaret Elizabeth Reece and by Joyce H arding, sister of the
Trumm, of Oakland, California; E. Anriprson groom. L ittle C laire Stafford was flower girl. ^
W. H.azelwood. of Trail: Mr. and  M adarash and In s  Anderson. Miss Supoorting the groom was his brother, Mr. Doug Harding, as best. Hazelwood, of Trail; r. and 
Mrs, W ebster, of Kamloops; W. 
Ball and family, D. G. MacLellan, 
and W. A. Dow, all of Vancouver.
M adarash chose peach taffeta while 
Miss Anderson favored b lue net 
oyer taffeta. Both carried bouquets 
of carnations and roses.
Leaving F riday  by tra in  for Si- h ^ ‘
camous, Mrs. E. H inder w ill m eet ^ o n  fo r a p p r o x in ia t^  him-
h,,,. o.-cfo,. Tvrt-c triWahafVi TTifPoiT nf dred  guests was held a t the  Rut-
man. . , •
Following a m otor trip  to California, the couple ^will m ake their
—P o rtra it by Christine.
O K f S P /
IM MiLiCi
S
her sister, Mrs. Elizabeth Excell, of , „  
England. Mrs. Excell sailed from W hite and red  roses decorated th e  bride’s tab le  which
I I S  'lo S n l “ ‘•■m & ' o'  » t l
morrow. cake flanked b y  candles.pfinonf hv arrhrinff in «?i ServiteuTS Were drcsscd alike in
camous on Friday,’ where fh e  w ill black skirts and w hite blouses, ac-
'Round the Town
By JOAN GRIMMETT 
Junior m em bers of the  tVomen.’s A uxiliary  to  the Aejuatic Associa
b .  m et by Mrs. Hinder. Both » i n  ' S o w L g S h S S o o n ‘’T r t h i s  
te r a ten  m onth visit in  th is city,
re tu rn  to this city on Saturday. A f- rusty  old farm  implements, and beaten up horseshoes. M ore ^ energetic
tpv mnn+h visit in th is oitv Community, the  bride and  ^ o o m  arc tvipiriinp stan lins machines and n a in t brushes hoping to
e-iofene. Tv/Te-s TTin/iai- Will resumB th e ir studies, probably guest of h e r sister* Mrs. H m der, Am erican universityMrs. Excell will re tu rn  to  England A m erican university.
m em bers re w ieldi g st pli g i s  p i t r s s i  
transform  the usually gay and brigh t A quatic C lub in to  a m usty  old 
barn  for the annual “Hoe-Down” dance scheduled to be held  a week this 
Wednesday, Ju n e  29.
Plans for decorations a re  still in the m ysterious stage to everyone 
except the inn ter few of the decorating committee. H ow ever, Miss Joyce 
Reinbold, convener for th e  affair, has la tely  been seen experim enting 
w ith a ham m er and yards of paper pain ted  to  resem ble cedar siding. 
O ther m em bers of the dance com m ittee include Miss M orva Paige,
A better value, tool Yes, every 
box o f these crunchy Rice 
Krispies gives m ore w eight 
fo r less m oney. Com pare 
with any o th er nationally  
know n read y -to -e a t rice 
cereal. T ry  ’em today!
0
accom panied by Mrs. H inder w ho .  xtxt- t?
will spend a  th ree  month holiday Ivl AJM Y
in tha t country   ^  ^ A D M I R E  P O S T
Spending th e ir  vacation outside O F F I C E  G R O U N D S
the sunny Okanagan, Mr. and  M rs.. M any people, both tourists and __
Jack  Schell accompanied by  th e ir  residents, frequen tly  adm ire th e  Miss Kay Paige, Miss L ynn Crossley, Miss Elva B aldock and Miss Dor-
son, Jerry , a re  leaving W ednesday grounds surrounding the  Kelowna een Wakely, The official t i tle 'fo r  the evening’s en tertainm ent w ill be the
evening fo r Spokane. They ■will post office. “Hillbilly Hop.”
m otor th rough  the  United S tates to  Lawns and  flower beds do much D unaw ay’s popular orches- guests present.
Regina w here they  will v isit friends to  enhance th e  beauty  of th e  pro- t r a  wUl provide the  m usic fo r the Highlighting th e  finishing up ex-
for a week. On their re tu rn  M r, perty. Joe  F isher is responsible evening. Gay sum m er cottons or g__js|s fo r th e  y ea r w as a  Girls
and Mrs. Schell w ill pass through fo r keeping the  flower beds in  ex- the  more practical slacks a re  guar- n i-Y  dance held  th e  previous even-
Banff and L ake Louise. cellent shape. anteed favorites am ong the ' women, Ju n e  10, in  the  School Cafe-
—..........^  . .....------------------------------   ^ while casual,^com fortable a ttire  is teria. Gay p ink  and  green and
g r  s s  . , ,T A  suggested fo r th e ir  escorts. w hite crepe p ap er stream ers and
j y j L C L n y  r r e o p i e  n L L T e n C l  J n n n u c i l  Gm gham  is. alw ays popular for bouquets of p m k  and  wM te peonies
_  _  _ _ ^  r ' ,  * r such dances, and  m ay b e  w orn on gave the  room  a  festive appear-
A f 7 7 7 * C ^ C  f i r t T i r ' C s  n r  A m i n T i n  into the sum m er. Mrs. Jac k  Me- ance. In  charge of th e  arrange-
X Lennan, p residen t of th e  Women’s m ents fo r the  dance-w as Miss Joan
------— 7-"-------. ------- ------------- A uxiliary, designed a gay red  and Reid, re tirin g  p resident of th e  Girls
M embers of the  hospital staff and w ith  the soft s ^ d e s  of the w hite gingham  sk irt  sty led  w ith  n i-Y  assisted by a  com m ittee of
r t r , / . f n r - c t i m p  nff inct Thjirc:»iav ® frocks, transform ing the little  gfrl n ifS es  and  p len ty  of graduating m e m b e r s  including
doctors took tim e off last ^ u r s d a y  A quatic C lub into a s ^ in g  carnival gathers, com plem ented by a w hite f ^ s e s  Doreen U nderhill, Helen de
evening, Ju n e  16, from  th e ir  rushed of color and music. The dance got cotton peasant blouse highlighted pfyffer, B etty  A nne K erry, Wilma
and crowded hours tO ; enjoy the  im derw ay shortly  after_ 10 p.m. j-ed and w h ite  p iping . . . per- M artin, Dora Kelly, F lorence Mc- 
music of C arl Dunaway’s popu lar tlie  m ajority  of th e  people fo r th e  “H illbilly Hop”, ideal Gregor, F lorence Casorso, Joan
orchestra a t th e  annual R egistered arrived  en masse from  th e  m any for any sum m er dance. Campbell, C lem entine Peters, M ar-
N urse’s Association dance held a t . f w i r i H  Wnw. • • * garet O’Neil, Dolores Klein, M erle
the Aquatic Club. - ?  la to  m ircp^nnii Hortorq' Crisp cottons a re  alw ays on sum- M iller, B ernie Lang, and Donna
Pastel crepe, paper stream ers and  m er’s agenda. P aste l candy stripes, Wilby. ^
basqets of spring flowers harm on- 5  gay prints, ice-cool shades take • *
------------------ ------------- ------------------ - fra J a n f  r n S ? p s  Taff^^^ th e ir place beside th e  m ore trad i- If you get tired  o T th e  dozens ofand frag ran t corsages. Taffeta was fjonal ginghams. LINEN, however, w onderful parties  th a t m ark  the
Only Ogilvie T-Bisrait Mix contains eggs. That’s why everything you 
make with i t — tea biscuits, dumplings, shortcake has a better', i^ h ^  
ilavour. That’s why — first time you use it —  you’ll agree that Ogilvie
T-Biscuit Mix is a^»(?r tea biscuit mix.
‘ re S ly  h it fashion hew s th is opening of the  sum m er season, you
soft pinks, blues, yellows and .dresses, in  suits, in  can alw ays re lax  and  cool off in
* bags, and even in  shoes, dyed to  the  new  P aram oun t 'Theatre th a t 
chade<? m atch your favorite  frock  o r cooly opened last T hursday evening.
The mOTe feminme pastel shades ciegn in  w hite. G uaranteed to  b rin g  you the  new -
M p U stlS ted  black o l ° S m " n g  A lthough so fa r  w e haven’t  been ^  ™ l5''m osi
“ ■ “ ?u“ 5 . e ^ S e t A f S t r w "  >"
Am ong th e  doctors and their they  can be o rdered  from  Y ancou- •
wives w ho took p art in  th e  festivi- ver th rough  th e  large departm ent 
ties w ere Dr. and Mrs. A .S. Un- stores or th rough  w ell-know n shoe 
dei-hill. Dr. and  Mrs. J. A. Ran- stores, ^ o s t  of th e  linen-styled 
kine. Dr. and  Mrs. W. F. Anderson, shoes are fashioned in  th e  classic BIRTHS
D n ''W ‘Mrs.”j.'H .‘ Moir, a n d D r .a n d  opera pm np s<^  ex trem ely  A t I h ^ ^ ^ o w M
Mrs. J  B Moir- A c c o m p ^ ^  Miss ^ o n g  fashion-wise w om en this ‘^ o h n  Hussey.
L aura Lee w as Dr. P h ^ p s .  year. - ,  .  .  W estbank. a daughter.
Jones dances fashion’s fabric, so B U T L E R -A t th e  K elow na Gen-
% ^ ^ '
It’s so satisfying! Light, tender, golden bis­
cuits every baking. And so time and eiFort- 
saving! All the best ingredients you’d use 
yourself are already mixed and blended for 
you — pure vegetable shortening, milk, eggs 
sugar, and finely milled flour. Make ^our 
baking easier, quicker. . .  enjoy 
perfect results . . .  with Ogilvie 
T-Biscuit Mix.
24A
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Makc* better Ginger- I
bread every tim e —  J RealComBreadM uf- I
light and tender in- j fins, delicious Eran j Make your owii fresh 
side, crisp outside— |  M u f f in s ,  p o p u la r  | h e t Parker House f,:%flavour-rich in old- I Plain Muffins — Og- |  RollsandCofTecRings
time goodness. Ex- j iivte offers you a  I without fuss, muss,
tra -sp e c ia !  Served J choice o f all three, j  or work. One com-
w i t h  w h i p p e d  |  J u s t add water and |  picte mix. Even the
I bake. I yeast is in it.
IQTtN TO YOUR W OM OrS BOTOB. STATf AtTKOI, EVEtY MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, rsSOAY. S£E YOUR lOCAl NEWSPAPER FOR TIME AND STAPON. ^
Organized Paul
ed^enthL SsScIll^^^^ LAVEFTOER is te e  season’s ’top ^^d
W hirling a r o u n d  the crowded rank ing  shade. U sually associated to Mr. and  Mrs. R obert B 
dance floor un til a whistle forced a w ith dear, w hite-haired  old ladies Kelowna, a son. 
sw itch in  partners, the  num ber of and lace, LAVENDER has now UTAHAfiFR
people on the sidelines dwindled come into its  ow n in  linens, cottons,
ran id lv  as c \cryone got into the shantungs, velvets, organdies and (B ert) Topharn, for
I S  all th e  w onderfuf new  m aterials ^  K elow na b u tch er less than
Included am ong the couples as com ing into th e  spotlight th is year.
they  circled the  crowded dance Favored especially by the  young, frozen lockers p lan t jn  N Iso .__
Moor w ere Mr. and Mrs. F. T. LAVENDER has become the spot- .
Bunce, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Barre, ligh t of A m erican fashion. Miss . ■« '' "
Mr. arid Mrs. H. Trueman, Mr. and Jeim y Ollerich, last year’s Lady-of- 
Mrs. Hum e Lethbridge, Mr. and the-Lake. recen tly  arriv ing  from 
Mrs. Carl Stevenson, Mr. gnd Mrs. W enatchee, Wash., to stay  in this 
B ernard  Wood, Mr. and Mrs. Ross city, complies w ith  the style’s trend 
Oatm an, Mr. and  Mrs. F rank  Moe, w ith  an  a ttrac tive  cotton sk irt tint- 
and  Mr.’ and Mrs. A. E. C lark. _ ed in this new  shade!
Tucked aw ay in one com er of • • •.
th e  A quatic C lub was a sm all raffle High school graduates a re  featurr 
tick e t tab le  displaying the prize of jng in  the  social spotlight, even 
m atched luggage set. D uring the though official graduation cere- 
m idnight interm ission prizew inner monies have come and  gone, and 
Mrs. Don W hitham  was announced, d readed exam s are  creeping closer
Follow ing th e  short pause, the by th e  m inute. A lucky few tha t 
couples once again packed th e  gaily are fully  recom m ended, of course, 
decorated A quatic Club to  continue are looking forw ard  to  relaxing in 
dancing to the music of C arl Duna- the sun  w hile th e ir  m ore unfortun- 
w ay’s orchestra. Iifcluded among ate classm ates study  feverishly at 
these w ere Mr. and Mrs. Wendell the last m inute.
Morrison, M r. and Mrs. Lou Tell- • •  •
man. Mr. and  Bill ^ I m M .  M embers of the  G irls Hi-Y Club
Mr. and  "M r^ M urray M c K e ^ e .  en tertained  the  graduating class at 
Mr. and  Mrs. Chuck Dunn, Don ^ held a  week ago S aturday af- 
Lioan, Mrs. Louise Borden, Mr. and tem oon, Ju n e  1, a t  the  home of 
Mrs. D avid G arncfc aM . M r. ^ d  Miss Doreen U nderhill. Miss Un- 
Mrs. McKenzie* of the  W illow Inii. derhill, a m em ber of th is year’s
A few  young couples s p n ^ l e d  graduating class, volunteered her 
th e  gala festivities a ^  included joygiy lake-shore home for the oc- 
Miss Olga Sather. escorted by Mr. ^asion
Dave Leckie; Miss Rosemary Evans j  i
and  Mr. A ndrew  McCormick; Miss ^H o n o rin g  the  graduatm g class 
Donna Goodland and Mr. D ave  the te a  was also the occasion of 
p  J . the flnishm g exercises fo r th e  club.
Mre’^ H. Truem an traditionaUy New president, IVRss Josephine
entertained  a few  of h e r friends "
before th e  dance. ing members.
On the  whole, the annual affair P resid ing  a t the  u rns w ere Mrs. 
was a trem endous success in  spite Jam es Logie, w ife of th e  principal 
of the fact th a t  m any of the  young- of the  high school, and Mrs. M. 
e r  nurses had  to  ru sh  back to the Cowie, sponsor fo r the G irls Hi-Y 
h o ^ i ta l  before it ended a t 1:30 a.m. Club. G rade X prepers for Hi-Y 
to go on duty. ser\-ed t h e  approxim ately fifty
i ' < bi-- ■
A V O ID  'M E N T A l lE T -D O W N S '- D K IN K  P O ST U M
Danger s ignal!—when your beverages upset you. Avoid 
cnffcTn (In tea ond coffee) — Jr/w/r Postuml Contains no 
caffein — can’t  depress you o r upset^ your stomach. Ver 
Postuni costs about V) less,
Order your Posturu today! “p O  S I W Hondy 4 o t. jar 
mokttft cupti
Sweet £uncHeon Treat
SUGAR-PLUM
LOAF
Measure into small bowl, ^  c. 
lukewarm water, 1 tsp. granu­
lated sugar; stir until sugEur is dis­
solved. Sprinkle with 1 envelope 
Fleischmann’e Royal Fast Rising 
Dry Yeart. Let stand 10 min., 
T H E N  stir w ^ .  Cream H  
shortening; gradually blend in 
c. granulated sugar. G rad u ^ y  
beat in  2 well-beaten eggs. S tir m  ■ 
c. ixiillr and yeast mixture. Stir 
in  1 c .. once-sifted bread flout; 
beat until smooth (mixture may 
curdle). Cover and set in warm 
place, free from draught. Let rise 
1 hour. Stir in  1 tap. salt, ^  c. 
washed and dried seedless raisins, 
c. chopped walnuts, 14 c- 
chopped mixed candied peels, }4 
c. cut-up candied cherries. Work 
in  4 c. once-sifted bread flour. 
Knead lightly but thoroughly; 
form into a  smooth ball. Roll, out 
to  fit a  greased 8-inch round pan 
and fit into pM . Grease top. 
Cover and let rise until doubled 
in  bulk. Bake in  moderate oven, 
360°, about 1 hour. When loaf is 
cold, frost with Plain Icing.  ^
Plain Icing: Combine 5^ c. a i f t^  
icing sugar, tbs. mflk, 14 tsp-
vaifllla; beat until smooth.
New Fast-Acting Dry Yeost 
Needs NO Refrigeration!
Stays fresh and full-strength 
on  your pantry shelf for weeiks!
Here’s all you do:
In a sm all amount (usually specified) o f  lukew^m  waioc, 
H lP^dissolve thoroughly X teaspoon sugar for each envelope 
o f yeast.
0  Sprinkle with dry yeast. Let stand 10 minutes.
© THEN stir well. (The water used with the yeast counts as part o f  the total liquid called for in your recipe.)
G e t  &
*C er«a l and C a rn a tio n
says Mrs. Arthur Lavecque, 
Toronto
•  If you have children who balk at finishing up 
their cereal every morning — try giving them 
undiluted Carnation Milk to pour on it. Maybe 
you’ll be surprised. Mrs. Arthur Lavecque of 
Toronto has sfX children who were a/l (Tarnation 
babies, and she finds fhe morning cereal no prob­
lem with Carnation in the cream jug.
(tarnation is pure, whole, cows’ milk, evaporated 
to double richness. Homogenization and heat- 
refinement make it creamy smooth and richer 
tasting. And you can keep Carnation op hand 
without refrigeration. Join the millions who 
use Carnation Milk regularly. And remember 
that (tarnation provides all the food values 
of pasteurized whole milk plus 
■400 units of "sunshine" vitamin D  
in every pint you use.
A CANADIAN PRObUfTT
"from Contented Cows"
MfOmyAV, JUNE 20. EH» THB KiSJUOWHA C O U B im PA G E  S E V E N
MAN CONViaED 
FOR MISUSING 
TOURIST PERMIT
en
of a tourist pcrinit issued 
by l i e .  Provincial Polic<i backfired 
on two local residents, who appear­
ed In d istric t police court June 0.
Econard Fischer p le a d e d  jju ilty  
to  O pcratirij: a v e h ic le  w ith  p la te s  
o tl ie r  tlian thfrse issu ed  w h ile  Ixio 
lien  Fleck p le a d e d  E u llty  to a l ­
lo w in g  an o U ic r person to  use » 
tourist picrmlt Is.sucd to him.
Court was told Fleck ciirne to tiie 
province recently  from the prairies 
in an ancient model car and was 
Eiven n tourist permit. A short 
tim e la ter he sold the ca r bu t re ­
tained Uie plater, and tourist per- 
>nit. uirixm;: them to afiolher car.
Police said Fischer wa.s operatim ' 
tin* ,s<. cond car, also an early model, 
w lun  a routine chcck-up was 
made.
F'ischcr was fined $10 and costs; 
Fleck $15 and costa.
Five Modern Stores 
In New Theatre Building
OKANAGAN CENTREFive m odern stores were opened 
last w eek In the new Param ount 
Tiieatre IJulldinfi situated  on B er­
nard  Avenue, 'I*hey ore .Simp.«ion'.s 
order office, a photography studio, 
a ladies rcad-to-w car sliop, a ciga*" 
store, and a clilldrcn’s shop.
Simp-son’s o rder otiice opened 
last Monday and is now ready to 
lake any orders for m ercliandlse 
from their warehouse in Vancou­
ver. O ver 35,000 arUcles of mcr- 
ciiundise are housed in the new 
Vancouver warchou.se and te le ­
phone o r w ire orders besides tlio 
mall o rder ensures prom pt deliv­
ery. ,
N ext to Sim pson's i;: A rt Niedo- 
lin ’s photography studio. Occupy­
ing a studio in the old building 
whicli was torn  down in order to
OICANAGAN CENTRE — "Won­
derful Show", to quote all the In- 
tercalcd spcctatoni attending  the 
presentation a t Okanagan Centre 
of the operetta "Dick W hit­
tington and his Cat."
Tile perform ance was the result 
of month.s of work on the  part of 
the producer, Mrs. II. M acfarlane 
and a score of children from seven 
to fifteen years of ago and  showed 
an Infinite am ount of effort coupled 
with a not unconsidcrablc amount 
of histrionic ability.
Johnson. Between the second and 
th ird  acts, E thel U hrich rendered  
several piano selections.
Ju.sl before th e  singing of H ie 
King, w ith all of the cajd on tlic 
stage, a call was m ade for the  p ro ­
ducer. Mrs, M acfarlane. She was 
presented w'ith a gift from th e  cast; 
one from the Sunday School pupils, 
and finally with a lovely corsage 
from the little  ones, its iluplieate 
being presented to  Mrs. Gladd.
OK. MISSION 
GROUP PLANS 
’BERRY SOOAL
Ro More 
Harsh Laxatives!
Famous cereal brings lasting rellel
StiDifrom cons pation
\ro  harsh  laxatives causing you 
iiatrpas an d  unhappincfia? T hen  rend 
■.his tinsolicited letter:
'‘About 8 monUis 
ago, I  decided
'■m
to atari eating  
K E L L O G G ' S  
A L L - B R A N .  
After a few days, 
I  realized that 
n’gular use of this 
breakfast cereal 
was making my 
s y s t e m  w o r k  
naturally. Con­
stipation doesn't 
rouble me any mortr. Believe me, it's 
t gn;at relief!" P. Lcvcil(c, 44<>.' 
Hinard Street, Montreal.
Yc.h, if  vow Hufler fro m  con.stipatioi^ 
lalue to  ck o f  bulk in the diet, you 
nay  never have to  take another 
larsh  laxative again. Sim ply eai 
.K ELLO G G ’S A L L -B R A N  dail.v 
ind drink  p len ty  o f water. 
ALI.I-BRAN is not { p u rg a tiv e , but 
1 wholesome cereal. E a t an  ounce us 
* cereal or in  muffins for constipa­
tion relief. I f  a f te r  using one package 
you are n o t completely isatisned, get
OKANAGAN MISSION—Ladies 
of th e  U-Go-I-Go Club m et rec­
ently  a t the hom e of Mrs. M aran- 
friic operetta  for'med Uie .second tla when 17 member.«i w ere present, 
half of a  program  ■which was an- Tho ladleo decided to  ho ld  a 
nounced by Mrs. C. Daln, Mr.i. If. s traw berry  socinl fo r m em bers and  
Glccd a c t i n g  a.s accompanist th e ir families a t th e  hom e of M ra  
throughout. B radley on the evening of Ju n e  24.
The first half con.nisted of two P resident G. W ilson reported  on 
ijuilcl tile new thcfltro, Mr, JNlocloIin j^roups of sonj^s by tlic very  youns ottcndinjfj n rncctinf^ of tlio »btU“ 
has been carrying on hi.s work at (.jilldrcn, the  second group ending dents Assistance Association and 
his home on Buckland Avenue,  ^ v ery  charm ing folk dance, read  a le tter outlin ing  th e  objcct-
Now, however, he will transfer his Evoy A nnette’ Reeve and of Uds fund. It was decided
w ork b a r ’ ‘o the new fully equip- j^^jy  H unter sang two numbers « donation would be m ade to  th is 
ped studio.. very nicely,. "The Wind" and  “Bun- w ^ lh y  objective.
T hird  in the row  of new stores ny R abbit W hite"; Ian  Land recited Discussion was held  on the  ba- 
is “Fashion F irst,” a ladies ready- "Changing of the G uard a t Buck- being postponed until the  fall,
to-w ear shop specializing in better ing ham  P alace” while Ethel Uh- nod it was though t advisable to  
dresses, nam e brands of sportsw ear |*jch and Jo an  Motowylo sanij two raffle the quilt a t the straw b erry  
and lingerie and coats and suits in popular songs w ith Ethel accom- social as mo.it of the tickets have 
season. One in a scries of sucli panying a t the  piano. ' *
shops throughout the province. The whole Sunday School choir,
Fashion F irst is known as G ray’s for a semi-closing num ber, gave 
itj Vancouver, New W estminster, "The Elf Song,"
Penticton and Kamloops, and as During the intermission, Mr.s.
"Fashion F irst" in Nelson and Kcl- Dain gave a short resum e of the
owna. operetta for the benefit of the -----------------------------
A t T hursday’s opening, the la test younger generation and  also to re- ROYAL PURPLE  
trends in sum m er styles in cotton, fresh the  m em ories of th e  ciders, -  t i\,TOT«AT O
shantung, eyelet and linen dresses giving also the oast of characters
was shown. The soft grey and rose as follows: Dick W hittington, Joan NEW OFFICERS
in terior sots off the racks of b righ t Dyson; his cat, M argaret Johnson; _____
sum m er clothes to the best advan- Alice Fitz-W arren, Rene Dyson: _ j
tage. her b ro ther Jack, A nne M ernau; Ladies of the Royal P urp le Lodge
Form orlv workinr/ in the Panitol cook, R ita Evoy and housemaid, have spent a^busy two weeks 
e S r  s t o r r  Evoy; C aptain S ailaw ay . nionth w ith the installation of
o S g  a L w  cigar sTore carrying Carol Johnson; K ing of Barbary, officers, 
all linel of tobaccos, top m agazlnef ^voy; his queen Daphne Bcr- Guests for tlm occasion vvcrc 
and the dozen and one different princess, N ina Johnson; members of the H k s  who w ere en-
itoms generally  found in most to- fairies, M ary Evoy, N ina Johnson terta ined  by a buffet d inner and 
iviern Stores ’ Judy  H unter.. party  following the  installation of
- , ,, ,  , , f ■ • th Without exception, all of the the officers.
Last b u t not least is m e new  sQ„gs lines by the  participants A spring garden tea  was held on
been tu rned  in.
Mrs. P u tt was the  w inner of the 
m onthly  raffle. Ten w as served 
by th e  hostess and  Mrs. Weiss. 
N ext m eeting to  be held a t Mrs. 
K. R. Young’s hom e on Ju ly  21.
new
^ i l d r e n s  shop en titled  Diane s. v^ere given in excellent and  clear W ednesday afternoon, Ju n e  15, a t
TJ.is store w ill carp^ fu ll lines of voice w ith  a verve and absence of the  home of Mrs. J . Bucholtz and^ 4-Vt nrt Vi/%4-V* Vvcvxr'r* nnH  . . .  _ _ _ . _ _ . _ _ _ _ ___  ^ _
double y o u r m oney back as guoran-
MlidouB
IR A N  fro m  y o u r  g r o ^ r .  
M ode b y  KoIksB'B o f M nonn ,
teed on th e  package. G et
t 3A L L -B I
children’s clothes, bo th  boy’s and 
girl’s, from  infants rig h t up  to 
those fourteen  years of age. U n­
der the m anagem ent of Mrs. Lou­
doun, the  shop w ill ca te r to  the  
children of K elow na and district.
Ontario. A gold nugget found 
weighed 157 pounds.
in 1869
constraint seldom seen in  adult proved highly successful T he fol- 
am ateur acting, each ac to r entering lowing day, Jtm e 16, tw enty-five 
into the  sp irit of th e ir character- ladies of the lodge travelled  by 
izations. chartered bus to Penticton to help
Beautiful costumes and scenery celebrate the  second anniversary  of 
added v ery  considerably to  the the  Penticton lodge. Ladies w ere 
spectacle, these being the  w ork of en tertained  w ith a  delightful sup- 
Mesdames B em au, H unter and per.
Liberal Candidate, C. J. McDowell 
Making First Bid in Politics
lb  take you fhere 
.you can depend
Charles J . McDowell, Vernon 
businessman and  L iberal candidate 
for the Y ale seat in  the  Ju n e  27 
federal election, is m aking his first 
bid for political recognition a t the 
age of 37.
Young by  standards of most 
other aspirants, to  th e  House of 
Commons; Mr. McDowell has be­
come one of V ernon’s best-know n 
garage operators and  civic workers 
since mb'ving th e re  10 years ago.
, Friends and  supporters call Mr. 
McDowell a “self-m ade m an’’—one 
who came to  B.G. In 1931 frpm  Al­
berta w ith  $17 in  h is pocket and 
now is p residen t of McDowell Mo­
tors Ltd., v ice-president of th e  V er­
non B oard of Trade, an  active 
member of th e  V ernon Kinsm en 
Club, one of th e  five original direc­
tors of th e  V em on-O kanagan In­
dustrial Exposition.
Bom in Carm angay, in  th e  heart 
of the sou thern  A lberta  mixed
farm ing and ranching district, Mr. 
McDowell started life in  B.C. at 
C ranbrobk in  1931. Less th an  a 
year la te r  Miss R uth  Fanning be­
came his Ju n e  bride.
A fte r a  successful auto selling 
career in  Cranbrook, Mr. McDow­
ell m oved his f a i ^ y  to  Vernon 
where- he b o u ^ t  bu t a tax i bus­
iness. He joined the  R.C.A.F. in  
1943 as a ir  crew and  graduated as 
a  navigator.
Follow ing his discharge he sold 
his tax i business, organized Mc­
Dowell M otors L td. in  1946 and 
s ta rted  building his . garage.
Mr. McDowell has served on the 
expoisitibn board  fo r two years and  
last, y ea r he played the  prom inent 
p a r t in  presenting Vernons’ indus­
tr ia l  cauise before the  B oard of 
’Transport Commissioners inquiring  
into the  m ountain differential on 
freigh t rates.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS.
YUGOSLAV HUSBAND JAILED, W IFE SAYS
on
DUNLOP
i i l i HiiiiP
J T l  R E ^
cincL ' C o J b ^ j e J l c r \ ^ c i j  '
wmm
OBnto-nuken «l Arto, Truck. Bus, Asricultural, Aircraft, Motorcycle and Bicycle ■fires; Auto • D..KK«» _RAtflnn Uma AtA - ««niJNLOPfLLO" /thflAecwiarles: Industrial and ASculturjri Rubber Froduete-BeltlnB, Hose, etc.; “OU I " (the 
Onolnal) Latex Foam Cushioning; and Golf Balls.
Arrailiiicnients have been completed to 
change all teleplioiies in Peachland Exchange 
area to .\u tu inaiic  (dial) operation on \\'edne.s- 
da\' inorning next, lime 22nd.
During this change over period, some difh- 
citlt\- ma_\' lie experienced in contacting certain 
telephone numbers, and subscribers are assured 
that any inconvenience will be of aA'ery tempor- 
arv nature.
Your co-operation in this regard will be 
greatly  appreciated.
OKANAGAN TELEPHONE 
COMPANY
S(i-2C
\  '
Kra.-Slfe-
Fears fo r the personal safety of Branko Vukelic, form er counsellor 
to the Yugoslav legation in  Ottawa are held by his wife, Mary, shown 
■With their tw o children, Slobodan and-M ira, of K irk land  Lake, Ont. Mr. 
Vukelic was recalled to Yugoslavia some m onths ago and  told his w ife 
he would re tu rn  soon. Last word from  him  was in  Septem ber, 1948, and 
Mrs. Vukelic fears he has been arrested, though this is- denied by the 
Yugoslav legation in Ottawa.
—C entral P ress C anadian
L S '
DRESS UP 
YOUR
LIVING ROOM
J
sujiply new springs' .
Look over our fine new line 
of Spring upholstery and- 
slip cover m aterials. W e 
the best webbing and filling.
Our work is guaranteed for 5 years.
"P a tte rn s  for B etter Living"
OICANAGAN
UPHOLSTERING
Company
246 Lawrence
(U pstairs in the Scott Building)
J
w
i
c . J. McD o w e l l ,
Liberal Candidate
Y O U R
Sound  L e g isla tio n
re su lts from
6-
w
Sound  H eads in
M en o f th is C alibre
THE RIGHT HONOURARLE LOUIS STEPHEN ST. LAURENT, K.C. 
THE RIGHT HONOURABLE CLARENCE DECATUR HOWE 
THE RIGHT HONOURABLE JAMES GARFIELD GARDINER 
THE HONOURABLE DOUGLAS CHARLES ABBOTT, K.C.
THE HONOURABLE 3R00KE CLAXTON, K.C.
THE HONOURABLE PAUL JOSEPH JAMES MARTIN, K.C.
THE HONOURABLE ROBERT WELUNGTON MAYHEW
THE HONOURABLE STUART GARSON
THE HONOURABLE HUMPHREY MITCHELL  ^ ^  ^  ^  ^ ^ *
*•'* '■I*
When Yon Vote for
* * s
’"■
i" ' t 'i McDowell
5’i*^
c . J. McD o w e l l , 
Liberal Candidate
Yon I r e  V o tin g  
For These M e n !
(Issued by Kelowna and District Liberal Association)
P A G E  i* :iG H T
Til® KiaLOWMA COUEH» MONDAY. JU N E 2»,
I1EAI> INIUBJUCH out" while rid ing  his bicycle near
PhlliD U p p e rt, 65, B5S G lenn a v t-  tala homo luid fell a p in s t  a pa&rinK 
nue w a / l r ^ S l  lA iuwpltal Wed- «ulo. PoUcc s ^ d  Uw elderly  cycl- 
n e ^ T  Biternoon f o r ^ £ b t  bead  1st to d  been eufferinK from a heart 
in ju n ea  cauae^d w hen Ii# "blacked condition.______________________ _
KELOWNA BOARD OF TRADE
GENERAL DINNER MEETING
rn U K S D A Y , JU N E  23rd 
KOYAI. A N N E  IIO T E I.
6:15 p.ni.
AGENDA
1. One special speaker, Mr. George A. W ilkin­
son. Member Labor Relations F>oard (Uritisli 
Colninbia) speaking on “ Labor R elations.”
2. General Musiness.
T. H. HILL, Secretary. ^
GOOD ATTENDANCE REQUESTED FOR LAST MEETING 
PRIOR TO SUMMER RECESS
f ’l i
fAMDUS PLAYERS
PHONE
1111
NOW SHOWING
MON. and TUESDAY  
JUNE 20 and 21
Niirhtlv 7 and 9.03
JE A N E T T E
M A CD O N ALD
in
*‘T he S iu i 
Com es U p
a picture to suit all young 
and old alike and sta rring
“L A S S IE ” and C L A U D E  
JA RM A N , Jr.
—also—
Cartoon - - -News
9 9
COMING
W ED. and THURS. 
Matinee Wed. 2 p.m.
James Mason
in
‘' C A U G H T ”
ORCHARD CITY 
SOCIAL CLUB 
OPENS DRIVE
Hope to  R aise $20,000 for B all­
room -Auditorium  and Lunch  
Counter
MANY PEOPLE 
MOURN PASSING 
OF G. ELUOT
Aim ed a t giving the  city and dis­
tr ic t a “social cen tre fo r th e  w ork ­
ing people,” a  concentrated  finan­
cial d rive for $20,000 now Is under 
w ay by hard  w orking com m ittee 
m em bers of the O rchard  City So­
cial Club.
Incorporated  under the Societies 
Act, th e  non-political, non-denom- 
inational, non-racial c lub  recently  
purchased a tw o-storey build ing a t 
227 Leon Avenue, form erly occu­
pied by a Chinese m erchant and la ­
te r  by  auctioneer F. Crowe.
' P lan s already approved call fo r a 
large b  a 11 r  o o m -audltorlum  and 
lunch counter on th e  m ain floor 
and olTlccs upstairs. A  building 
perm it has been obtained from  the 
city  and D an J . Long, local contrac­
tor, p u t in  charge of the alterations 
and  construction.
F inances arc the big problem  at 
the  m om ent and to  ra ise  the  re ­
qu ired  am ount th e  club is selling 
800 in terest-bearing  shares a t $25 
each. Ed Dutkowski, 1401 St. Paul 
S treet, has been appointed business 
m anager.
Form ed here well over a year 
ago, the  O rchard City Social Club 
has held  m any functions and has 
increased its m em bership fourfold. 
To ow n th e ir own p ro p erty  has al­
w ays been upperm ost in  th e  minds 
of the  m em bers and  only now  Is 
th a t end in  sight.
A  o e s e  spokesm an pointed out 
th a t w hen  th e  proposed headquar­
te rs  a re  completed. It w ill fill a 
long-tim e need fo r a  banquet room.
P resid en t of the  club is A lbert 
Mandcl. On th e  bu ild ing  com m it­
tee are: J. S tark , E. F erstel, K.
Siller, A. M. Fo lk  and  W. Tosczack.
DRUGGISTS 
NAME NEW 
OFFICERS
Jam es P . Kennedy, of Vancouver, 
w as elected president of th e  B.C. 
P harm aceutical Association a t  the 
close of the  convention held  in  K el­
owna Ja s t  week. Edw in Blow, L ang­
ley P ra irie , was chosen vice-presi­
dent; F. H. Fullerton, m anager; A. 
F. McDuffee, reg istra r; Miss L orna 
liiv e s , editors, w hile R. W. Smith, 
O liver, was re-e’ccted  chancellor 
fo r th e  Okanagan area.
W hile m ost of th e  discussions 
d u rin g  th e  th ree-day  parley  w ere 
of a technical nature , th e  scores of 
d ru g ^ s ts  who attended  th e  conven­
tion  from  all p a rts  of th e  province, 
nevertheless enjoyed them selves.
B etw een discussions, th e  visitors 
enjoyed golf and  law n bowling. 
T he convention w ound up w ith  a 
banquet, preceded b y  a  cocktail 
party , an d  a  dance w as la te r held  
a t  th e  Aquatic.
(C ontributed)
W INFIELD—The hearts of all 
the people of W inflcld w ere great­
ly  saddened as the new s o f George 
Elliot's passing becam e known: 
Mr. Elliot w as a  man o f such sterl­
ing  c to  rated that few  districts to v c  
been privileged to have as school 
principal for so  m any years, and 
the great esteem  in w h ich  ho w as 
held  w as sliow n by the large num ­
ber w ho attended his funeral ser­
v ice and the mass of beautiful flor­
al tributes.
He was born in  Paisley, Ontario, 
an d  received his early  schooling In 
Toronto. In  1912 ho m oved to  V an­
couver w ith  his fam ily v^ejrc he 
attended  John  O liver HIgli School, 
th e  university, and norm al. His 
first school was a t  Hew lett, near* 
Vanderhoof, and  in  1023 ho came 
to  Winflcld. As long ns his health  
perm itted, ho took  a very  active 
p a r t In the  sports of th e  d istrict 
and  fom  m any years was captain 
of the baseball team.
Mr. Elliott was one of the origi­
nal organizers of the  ru ra l schools 
track  m eet and because of his ex ­
cellent training, the people of W in­
flcld w ere very  p roud  of the  re ­
cords’ made by the children.
Mr. Elliot organized th e  E ureka 
b ranch  of the  C anadian Red Cross 
w hich was th e  first in  B.C. and  
w hich has been very  active and 
successful. He, was sincerely in te r­
ested In th e  w elfare and progress 
of his pupils. For some years he 
w as president of the R ural Teach­
ers Association.
Kis activities ex tended  beyond 
th e  classroom and fo r  m any years 
h e  held  office as e ith e r president 
o r  secretary, of the Winflcld, F arm ­
ers ' In stitu te  and  [was chairm an 
of th e  Commvmity H all board. 
W hen it was decided to  bu ild  the 
new  M emorial Hall, his efforts 
w ere  untiring to  b rin g  i t  to  a suc­
cessful completion. D uring the 
w ar he w as captain  of th e  Red 
Cross campaigns an d  of m any other 
canvasses m ade necessary by the  
m isfortunes of others.
George E llio t ' w ill long be re ­
m em bered in  th e  d istric t he served 
so fa ithfully  an d  w ell fo r over a 
q u arte r of a  century.
In  October, 1924, George E lliot 
m arried  Dolly M cC ord, youngest 
daugh ter of CJeorge and Mts. Mon­
ford, p ioneer residents of th e  R u t­
lan d  district. T here w ere tw o  sons 
o r th e  m arriage, Alan, of Benvou- 
lin, and Douglas, a t te n ^ n g  U.B.C.
MRS. B. SIEBEL 
PASSES ^ A Y
Mrs. B eryl Siebel, 30, visiting 
here  from  California, passed aw ay 
suddenly in  K elow na G eneral Hos­
p ita l yesterday, Sim day, Ju n e  19. 
F unera l arrangem ents w ill he an- 
noim ced la te r by  D ay’s F unera l 
Service. , . ,
Mrs. Siebel is the daugh ter of Mr. 
and  Mrs. L. Sankey, Kelow na. She 
is; survived by her husband, a son 
and  a daughter.
POUCE REPORT 
TWO BREAK-INS 
OVER WEEK-END
Two break-ins and  a  stolen car 
kep t police on th e  Jump over the 
week-end.
Police reported  prem ises a t Wee- 
den's G arage and  Ellis S treet S er­
vice S tation w ere en tered  sometime 
Sunday n ig h t A  sm all am ount of 
cash w as taken from  the  latter, but 
ap a rt from  the  d ial being knocked 
of W eeden’s safe, no loss was re ­
ported.
Som e time later, however, an ­
o ther en try  was m ade In W eeden’s 
G arage and n U -drivo ca r stolen. 
Shortly  afterw ards tw o  17-ycar-old 
Juveniles from V ancouver w ere ap­
prehended  In V ernon In possession 
of th e  car.
Police .believe the  entries in 
W eeden's were m ade by different 
persons.
P ick up  Y outh
A 19-ycar-old youth, picked up 
by P rovincial Police a t 1:30 th is  
m orning on the  O kanagan highway 
about a  half m ile south  of Oyama, 
was tak en  to  V ernon for medical 
exam ination.
T h is action followed several 
com plaints th a t a  man, appearing 
to be  m entally 111, was strolling
nlnilessly on the highw ay endan­
gering his life and Intcrferhig  w ith 
traffic.
NEWLY-WEDS 
TO LIV15 HERE
Mr. and  Mrs. W. J. I t  G r e e n  a n ­
nounce th e  m arriage of th e ir only 
daughter, Isobello E lizabeth Cooke, 
to  M r. K enneth  Clyde Carlson, of 
Vancouver. , _ •
'Die cerem ony was held  i n  the 
m anse of th e  U nited Churcli. V er­
non, S a tu rday  Juno  18, Rev. G. W. 
I»ayno officiating. Follow ing a  b rief 
honeymoon, th e  couple w ill rctium  
lo  reside  In Kelowna, w here Mr. 
Carlson Is a  m em ber of th e  staff of 
CKOV.
CENTRAL
BARBERS
A T  Y O U R  SE R V IC E !
W e appreciate your 
patronage.
1465 E llis Street
87-MSc
NOTICi:
to
RATEPAYERS OF CITY OF KELOWNA
The “ City of Kelowna Zoning By-Law, 
1638” and the “City of Kelowna Zoning By- 
Law. 1938. Amending By-Law, 1946” arc now 
in the process of revision to met l the changed 
rcMinireincnts of the City.
A inendinents are being made to Zones for 
Retail,, Suhnrhan Retail and Residential pur­
poses.
Details of proposed revisions may be seen 
at the office of the City Clerk, 378 Bernard Ave­
nue. Kelowna, during ordinary business hours.
Tlie City Council will meet in special ses­
sion to hear representations of interested parties 
on W ednesday, June 29th, 1949, at 8.00 p.m., in 
the Board of T rade Building, 238 Bernard Ave­
nue. Kelowna, B.C.
C. E. BRANNAN, City C lerk. 
K tlow nu, B.C., June 20th, 1040. 87-2c
Ladies' Wear
1578 P e iid o z i  St.
Semi-Annual
1/2 Price S A L E
In accordance with the policy of the F-M Shops we are holding 
our semi-annual Yz Price Sale—Clearing all broken and
discontinued lines . . .
DRESSES
Reg. $13.95
H alf Price
$6.98
COATS
Reg. $29.50 
Half Price $14.75
PLAID SUITS
$9.98R eg. $19.95 Half Price
BLOUSES
Reg. $4.95 
Half Price $2.49
SH ORTIE
COATS
Reg. 35.00 
Half Price .
Reg. $16.95 
Half Price .
$17.50
$8.84
SUEDE
GLOVES
Reg. $4.50 
Half Price
Reg. $1.75 
Half Price
$2.25
88c
SLIPS
Reg. $4.95 
Half Price .. .
$2.48
PLAID
SLACKS
Reg. $8.95 
Half Price
ALSO . . . HATS — PURSES — BRASSIERES
“EXCLUSIVEI.Y 
LADIES’ WEAR”
J \
V
Join the Big Parade July 1
• -TO
A
n  J
and CHERRY FESTIVAL
Ju ly There’ll be games, races, swimming, baseball, soft­ball, horseshoes and Midway. Plan on keeping July 1st open for a day you’ll long remember. Ju ly # f
Mammoth Queen Contest I
c n  TQUE TICKET on the new STANDARD CAR Each ticket means 10 votes for the queen of your choice.
Monster DANCE
AT THE fT/-:
C O M M U N I T Y  H A L L
DANCING 9 a.m. - 2 a.m.
JULY
Rutland Rally
a * u lt
i m
